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G.~la H ·omecoming -Saturday 
Directory Sale Norma Haie, Will Reign As _Oueen 
Begins Tomorrow Over 28th Annual Celebration 

Another BaIIot •• • 

Stud€'nt directories wm go on ·· 
sale at booth'! In the Admlni.stra· 
tlon Building R-0tunda and the 
Commons Building tomorrow. 
The directories will sell for thirty• 
five cents, f ive cents less than 
last year. 

Sunflower Sta ff Pi.eto. 

Otts Hammonds, chairman of 
the Student Council directory 
comn1ittee, announced that the 
directories contain over 92 pages 
with names of all students en• 
rolt€'d t b I s semester listed. 
Fraternity, sorority, and faculty 
phone n u mbers will be Included, 
Hammonds said. 

HUNDREDS of students tumed out to cost their ballots for the 
queen of their choice Friday. Betty Cadman, of the ~ocker 
Coalition cost her ballot also. Miss Cadman wos defeated by 
Norma Jeon Holey, the University Coalition candidate. 

Corbin Finishes· 
Eastern Tour J 

~es. Harry F. Corbin com
pleted a 3,000 mile trip last week 
while visiting Cleveland, Boston, 
New York, and Oxford, Ohio. 
While on the trip he attendea a 
meeting of the Association of 
American Urban Universities 
and spoke to University alumni. 

Arthur Thexton 
Speaks T ues~ay 

Prof. ArUlur Thexton will 
speak at the next all student con• 
vocation, Tues. Nov. 14, at 9:30 
a. m., according to Prof. Eva 
Hangen, chairman of the Public 
Occasions Committee. 

Professor Thexton is a profes· 
sor of political science from 
Bridgeport University, and ls act· 
Ing as publicity director of the 
Democratic Parlv in Connecticut. 

He received the Ph. D. degree 
at Columbia Universit··. He was 
a former director of a paper 
corporation and was associated 
with f o rm c r Governor Charles 
F..dlson in the New York League 
for Municipal Reform. 

Professor Thcxton will present 
a series of lectures to politlcal 
science c I a s s e s Monday and 
Wednesday, under the direction 
or the political science depart· 
ment, accordln~ to M. I . Harderi 
associate professor of polltica 
lc:ience. 

Class schedules, according to 
Miss Hangen are as follows: 
lat period . . . . . . . . 8:Q0.8:35 a. m. 

'2nd period . . . . . . . 8:45-9:20 a. m. 
Convocation . . . . 9:30-10:20 a. m. 
3rd •eriod ...... 10:30-11:05 a. m. 

Photo Sittings 
A.re Continued 

Parnassus plctu:rts a r e stlll 
being taken In the Commons 
l,ounge. Students finding it im• 
possible to have pictures made 
on campus may call thti !lfath 
Boringer Studio and make ar
rangements for a sittlnc there. 

Marsh To Lead ... 
Discussion Group 

Approximately 20 faculty mem• 
bcrs and 30 students will be the 
guests of the Women's Honor 
Group Wednesday evening for a 
discussion of possible problems 
occurring on the campus. 

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, professor 
of English, will lead the discus
sion, which wlU be held In the 
Common's Lounge at 7:30 p. m. 

The three su6je<:ts to be dis
cussed among the group Jor 
analysis and possible Improve
ment, wUI include convocations, 

· counseling and academic honesty. 
Following the meeting, refr~h

mcnts will be served In the Alibi. 

Sixty city schools attended the 
meeting In Cleveland, according 
to Mr. Corbin, and 40 were1 rep
resented by their presictents. 
Some of the points discussed, 
were: prospe<:ts for student en
rollment next year, better com
munity relationship between bus
iness and city, and the Univer
sal Milltary program for men 
from 18 to 3S- years of age. 

The consensus of oplnfon on 
the latter point, said :he presi· 
dent, was almost unanimous 1n 
favor of the program. 

President Corbin spent a day 
in Boston getting famlllar with 
the operatfon of. the Harvard 
Business School, meeting some of 
the scllool personnel, and speak· 
tng with University alumni do
ing graduate work at the school. 

In New York, the fresident 
me~ with a group o alumni 
which included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Foulders, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Tlnklepaugh, Mrs. R. L. Foster, 
Miss Pblfomeha Mendus, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Floyd. 

President Corbin arrived In 
Wichita last Saturday night, after 
stopping off1 at Oxford, Ohio, to 
watcn the Wichlta-MiamL foot
ball game. 
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~~:s==~=i=t~~e=· Norma Jean Haley, Homecoming Queen, 

T-0 Be ·Coronated At Saturday's Dance· Inside Index 
~ Deferments 

Education 

Into the Pit 

Aggies 

See Page 12 

See Page i 

See Page 11 

See Page 7 

Norma Jean Haley, a student, becomes Norma Jean Haley, a 
queen, at the annual Homecoming Dance Saturday night when Stu· 
dent Council President Harry Hobson presents the elcctlon-wtnner 
with her regal crown. 

The coronation and the dance at 9 p.m. and en~ at midnight, 
will complete the Homecoming will be held in both the Men's 
c·elebration for s tu d en ts and 
alumni of the University, ending 
a week end of festivities lnclud· 
Ing a football game, house de<:ora
tlons and beard-growing contests. 

The dance, scheduled to begin 

School Enrollment Will Drop, 
COFbin Reports To Regetlts 

Shockers To Face Oklahoma Aggies As Feature 
Of Events Scheduled For Weekend's Festivities 

Norma Jean Haley will reign as queen over Home
coming festivities- this weekend which wiJl welcome 
graduates and former students to the University campus. 
Activities will begin tomorrow night and will be culmin
ated at the Homecoming dance for students and alumni 

, Saturday n1ght. 
Queen • . • Hlghllghtlng the activities will 

NORMA HALEY wos t~ stu
dents' choice for Homecoming 
Queen. Miss H o I e y wos 
elected, Friday, in o hotly 
contested all school election. 
She will reign o v e r the 
twenty-eighth annual Home
coming festivities. Miss Holey 
was the University Coalition 
Candidate. 

Debaters Enter 
State Tourney 

Two University debate teams 
will compete at the Kansas State 
Invitational Tournament, at Kan
sas State College, Manhattan, 
Saturday, according to Prof. 
Phllllp J. Mohr, debate coach. 

The debaters will argue the 
question, "~solved: T h e non· 
Communist nations should form 
a new lnternatlor.al organiza. 
tion,'... with debaters from 65 
schools all over the mid·west, 
Mohr stated. 

University teams include: n~a
tlve--Robert Watson and Gro
ver S m i th, affirmative-Larry 
Alexander and Proctor DuCharm. 

'J:he tournament Is for warm· 
up purposes, Professor M oh r 
s.aid. It Is for students who have 

' not had previous collegiate de-
bate experience. 

Decisions wlll be rendered but 
no awards or trophies wlll be 
given to winners, he said. "The 
debate gives beginners a chance 
to meet debaters from all over 
the mid-west,'' Mohr stated. It is 
a valuable Incentive for our begin· 
ners," he adde<l. 

be the Wichita-Oklahoma A and 
M football game, Saturday at 
2 p. m. 

Miss Haley was elected queen 
Friday when 955 students voted 
despite snow and cold weather, 
ac<.:ordlng to Carl Goeller, ele<:· 
tlon chairman. Her opponent was 
Betty Cadman. 

Bonfire Tomorrow 
Tomorrow evening at 7:30, stu

dents will meet west of Veterans 
Field for a bonfire and pep-rally 
COl\ducted bv the cheerleade~. 
Social groups will supply wood 
for the rally on a non-competa· 
tlve basis. Each group will £urn· 
ish a pick-up truck lull oC wood 
for the flre. 

All · organlz:itions wishing to 
compete In the house decoration 
contest are required to furnish 
the wood. A pep band wlll be 
present at the rally, and the bon· 
fire ls under the supervision of 
Alpha Phi Omega, service fra· 
ternity. The bonfire and rally 
will be broactcast by Glen Per• 
kins over radio station KFH. 

Wheaties VarRit)' 
A varsity, sponsored by Wheat

ies, women's pep group, wlll b~ 
held in the men's gym immech· 
atcly foll:>wlng the bonfire. Win· 
ner of tb•J most unusual beard con• 
test will be announced at the 
varsity, with a prize awarded to 
the winner. Dancing music wlll be 
furnished by phonograph rec-
01·ds. An admission price of ten 
cents per person '1t'ill be charged. 

Fraternities and sororities will 
decorate the f r o n t of their 
houses, In celebration of Home
coming, and two other groups 
have been granted space on the 
campus to erect display11. . 

Alpha Phi Alpha, men·s social 
fraternity wlll have their dis· 
play In front of the Communica· 
lions Building, and Men's and 
Women's ISA will erect their ex· 
hlbitlon across the street from 
the Library. 

Decorations Judg€'d 
Entries will be judged beldn

nlng at 9:30 Saturday mornfog, 
and Homecoming Queen Haley 
will announce winners at the 
student-alumni dance Saturday 
night. Judges have been chosen, 
but as In former years, their 
Identity has been kept secret. 
Engraved trophies later 'will be 
presented to the winnc1·s. 

Social groups w111 entct·taln 
alumni at open houses preceed· 
Ing and following the game. A 
coffee !or alumni will be held 
in the Alibi and the Commons 
Lounge immediately following 
the game. • 

After formation of a star bv 
the Un1veri,lty Marching Band, 
Miss Haley and her five attend· 
ents wlll enter Veterans Field 
prior to the football game, in 
three Nash Rambler convertibles. 

Miss Haley and her attendent.s 
will sit in their royal box until 
half-time, when they wUI be 
formally presented by Don P..ray, 

(Continued Qn Page 5) 
The University will have 200 fewer students next 

semester, Pres. Harry F. Corbin predicted at the monthly 
Board of Regents meeting, Monday night. 

The president attrihutt?d the 
11rop to the Korean war, the 
draft, activating of rescrvr units, 
and increased avall,!lbllity of jobs 
ror students In the Wichita area. 

dl!':cusscd standby heating equip
ment for the new business ad· 
ministration which is under con· 
struction on the east campus. 
The price of basketball tickets 
for the 1950-:n season was set at 
the same figure as last year. 

1 Second Annual Campus Safety Drive 
· To Open Nov. 16; Prizes Are Offered 

The present equivalent fulltlme 
enrolhnent ls 112 students fewer 
than the 2,500 estimated before 
thP Korean war began. 

Educators expect a 20 per cent 
decrease In enrollment next year, 
with as much as a 30 per cent 
decrease in enrollment among 
~n students, he said. 

The estimate was made by 
authorities at a meeting of the 
Association of American Urban 
Universities w h i ch Corbin at
tended in Cleveland, Ohio last 
week. 

The board, !a other businea, 

President Corbin officially re
ported the appointment of three 
new officers to the ROTC staff. 
They are: Lieut. Col. Robin Mont· 
gomery, Major Herbert Hartman, 
and First Lieut. Francis Hesse. 

Mrs. Justus Fugate, chairman, 
presided at the meeting. Other 
regents present included Dr. R. 
V. Christian, Frank Barr, Mayor 
Earl Dulce, J. Ward Gates, and S. 
C. Brennan. 

Vocalist Shirley Moore 

Ovmnasium and the · Women's 
Gymnasium, accordJng to Gerry 
Hunter, head of the Homecoming 
committee, who expressed the be
llcf th a t an overflow crowd 
would attend. 

Colophon, honorary journalism 
fraternity, will decorate the gym· 
nasiums for th e event. Dick 
Haughton's orchestra will pro
vide the music and will feature 
songs by vocalist, ShMey Moore. 

The second annual Campus Safety Drive wilt open 
Nov. 16 with a campus safety promotion contest. Prizes 
may be won by students entering material in the theme or 
essay division, poster contest, or for the best speech. 

The Drive, which received na· 
tlonal mention last year, will be
gin next Thursday. The contest 
is being inaugurated to _ arouse 
the interest or students in safety. 

Tickets to the Parnassus Dance 
and MIHtary Ball will be pre
sented for the best theme or 
essay. The composition should 
not be less than 250 words, nor 
more than 500 words. 

Miss Dryden Quist, head of 
Commons food service, has al· 

located $5 In trade at the Com
mons C a £ e t e r i a for the best 
po!iter. 

Frank M. Robertson, manag<'r 
of the University Bookstore, will 
cont r 1 but e. $5 In trade at the 
Bookstore for the best speech on 
safe driving. 

Further details pertaining to 
the contest will be announced in 
next week's Sunflower, sponsor 
of the competition. • 

' 
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Sororities And Fraternities 
. t'6.e akur Plan Festjvities For AIUmni c~ Five sororities and four fraternities will hono'r 

New Club Formed Director ~inds 
In Modern Ba.nee Woman's Ring 

,., A woman's r ing was found in 
For the first time in recent the ·, Commons Bulldillll: kl.st 

history of the University, a mod- ·w ei eke n d bf Miss Dryden · 
Mary F ran SnlJfvan their alumni at functions before and after the Home-

ACTIVITIES for the twenty- coming game Saturday. 
ern dance club for both men and Qu st. he:td o the C<>mnions _ 

h b . ed food sel'vice. -
eighth annual Homecoming A Chow"M:ein luncheon will be hmcheon which will ' be served 

women as een org~n1z · ,, The owner may obtain the • 
.A. Modern Dance Work,ghop ring UJlOu iden t liication a t, Mrs, 

will get underway Friday eve- s_erved by Alpha Tau Sigma at from 11:30 a .m. until 1:30 p.m. 
~in~ at 7:30 p.m. with a bonfire noon. The pledges wlll serenade The house will be opened .all day 
and pep rally south of Veteran's the alumnae a11d be -presented to for sorority alumnae and friends. 

will be held every W~nesday Roth Price's desk in the Com• 
at ? p. m. in the Womens Gym- mons Lounge. 

Field. A varsity, sponsored by them. Kay Hass is in cha1·ge of Coffee and pie will be served 
Wheaties, will be held in the the luncheon'. at a reception at the AI}?ha 
Men's Gym immediatelv after the Delta Omega will serve tea Gamma Gamma house following 
rally. at which the winnei:..._of from 12:30 until game time. The the game. The house will be open 
the beard contest will be named. pledges Will be introduced to all day for the alumni. The 

S, A TU RDA Y is the big day; with the alumnae at .the informal open Mother's CJub is in charge of 
house decoration judging house. Charlene RlttenQure Is in • the reception. 

starting at 9 a.m. The identity charge. • Duane Smith Is in charge of 
of the jud~es is, as usual. not dis- The Kappa RhQ, House will be the alumni functions of the Men 
closed. Kick-Off time is sched- open all day with a "Spanish of Webster Fraternity. Co(fee 
uled for 2 p.m. when the Shock- Rice" dinner after the game at will be served at the open 
ers meet the Oklahoma Aggies 5:30 p.m. Helen Lyman is in house, both before and after the 
in a conferem~e g~m . Half-time charge of the dinner. game. 
ceremonies will incl de the ,pre- A "Chili Feed" will be served Pi Upsilon Sigma w''ill have 
sentation of Hom ming Queen by. Pi Kappa Psi at their: annual coffee following the game for the 
Norma Haley and her attendants, alumnae luncheol1 from 11:30 alumni and thelr families, actives 
along with marching formations a.m. until game time. Phyllis of the club, their dates and 
bv the Un l v er sit y band and McMichael will be in charge of friends. Ron Rice is in charge 
Wheaties members. the luncheon. of the reception. 
rnUE HOMECOMING dance will JoAnne Friend Is in charge of The M9ther's Club of Pi Alpha 
.l begin around 9 p.m .. with mu· the Soros.ll, an nu a 1 alumnae Pi Fraternity will sponsor a 

sic by Dick Haughton all(] . his· coffee to be held after the game 
orchestra. The crowning of the Matthews, ISA. The queen will at the house. The house will be 
queen wm highlight the dance, be honored at the annual Military open all day for visiting· alumni. 
lllld winners of house .decorations Ball on Dec. 8 at the New Moon. 
will be announced. DICK HAUGHTON ,will pre-

Pi Kap pledges <will sell mums sent another concert of mod-
Saturday, as they do every Home- ern music Nov. 24 in the U11lver
com'ing. Monday evening at so- sity Auditorium. It will be his 
rorily meeting they presented fourth concert of this type. 
th i f id d H · Also scheduled for the Thanks· er p ·es ent an omecom1ng1 gi...i~g vaca•'on will be' the an-

Students Named 
To ISA Offices 

nasmm. for any man or woman 
who , is interested ifi.. modern 
dance, according to Miss Yuri.lea 
Onoda, modern dance· instructor. 

The "Workshop" w 11 l be a 
pt·actice session and business 
meeting for the club. 

"Several inen turned out at 
our last meeting, and we would 
like to invite any one else to at
tend." said Miss Onoda. 

Photo Proofs 
Now Available 

Students may obtain proofs for 
Parnassus -' pictures that were 
taken up JO and includi,ng No· 
vember 3, according to Mrs. Ruth 
Price, hostess of the Commons 
Building. The proofs may be 
picked up in the Commons 
Lounge. 

Students who haven't had Par
nassus pictures taken, may still 
make appointments in the Com· 
mons Lounge, Mrs. Price said. 
,# ., • 

Hul!IQft RiQhls Group Queen. Norma Haley, with a bou, ·~· "" 
quet of yellow rosebuds tied with nual Gamma· Webster football 
yellow satin ribbon, the sorority game on Nov. 22, and the Phi 

James Fry and Jackie Johnson, 
University students, were elected To Meet Thursday 
president and secretarY1'· respec
tively, of the Kansas Independent . 
Student Association at its annual 
meeting Saturday at Pittsb~rg 

colors.· Sig-Pi Alph game on Nov. 26. 
Sororities and fraternities are Z ONA SILVIS received an en-

gagement ring last week from 
planning luncheons, coffees, and Bud 'Parks, of Hutchinson. Zona, 
open house in honor of their a student here, ls also from 
alums Saturday, before and after Hutchinson. . 
the game. Also, coffee will be Students roay buy tbelr new 
served ln the Alibi following directories, starting. tomorrow, US 
the game for all alumni. the Administration Building or 

ROTC MEMBERS will choose In the Commons. The books are 
the.Ir Honorary Colonel in an published under the direction of 

election on Dec. 7. Candidates Student Council members. 
are, Dee Gist, Alpha Tau Sigma; DRESS of the day tomorrow 
Pat Bennett, Epsilon Kappa Rho; will be jeans, plaid shirts, 
Lavonne Wright, Delta Omega; ·ten gallon hats, and bQots, to 
Johnell Yost, Pi Kappa Psi; Mari- correspond with the Western 
lyn Scott, Sorosis; and Barbara them~ of Homecoming. 

FOR DAD, BROTHER, 
UNCLE, FRIEND ••• 

State Teachers College. 
Other officers elected inclyde 

Ralph Peck; Pittsburg, vice presi
dent and Donna __ ,:;ootch Wash· 
burn, treasurer. 

Charles King and Bill Holland 
also represented the local ISA at 
the convention. The University of 
Wichita was selected as the site 
of t.tle. 1951 KISA convention. -

The University ISA plans to 
send delegates to the regional 
meeting at Colorado A. and M. 

... ,-J;f!'j;>. * KANSAS Y.ONOER SHOW PlOCE 

.i'~t~ MO.ON. 
.. '• WICHITA - KANSAS f' 

Friday Is 
·"On the House" Night 

$1.25 ADMISSION 
THEN 

ALL DRINKS FREE 

JERRY MA YBURN 
A.ND ms ORCHESTRA. 

PLAYING 

- A discussion regarding the fu· 
ture policy of the Human Rights 
Commitfte will highlight the 
meeting of the organization in 
Room 209. Administration Build-

. Ing, at 4:10 p.m. today. 
Those attending will also assist 

in composing a letter which will 
be sent to each campus organiza· 
tion as a personal invitation for 
members to attend future meet
ings. 

Temporary officers were chosen 
at the last meeting. Gus Sharp is 
acting-president and Dawn Wil
liams was elected as acting-secre
tary. 

Tennis Toumament 
Winners Announced 

Donna Cravens an1 Charlene 
Dixon are the winners of-the dou
bles matches in the woi;nen's in· 
tramural t e n n 1 s tournament. 
They defeated Beverly Regier 
and Joanne Harris, ~>-4, 6-3. 

The result of the semi-final 
s1ngles tennis match was Jean 
Drake over Charlene Dixon, 6--4, 
8-6. The final match will be 
played between Jean Drake and 
Donna Cravens, according to 
Miss Dorothy Martin, instructor 
of physical education. 

ISC To Sponsor. 
Barbwire Tangle~" 

"Barbwire Tangle", a dance 
sponsored b_y the Women's ISA; 
will be-held Dec. 1, from 8:30 to 
,11:30 p. m. at the. Twentieth Cen
tury Club. Tickets ar~ 75 cents 
per couple. A , dogpatch theme 
will be used in the decorations. 

Refreshments will be served at 
the lnforl'l1l!ri affair and a floor 
show will fiigbiight the dance. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
any Women's ISA member. 

Scout Official Seeks 
Qualified Executives 

Miss Jean Stouffer, from the 
Girl Scout National Field Staff 
will be in Wichita, Novexpber 15-
16 to interview women inter
este<.: in Girl Scout work. 

Executives are wanted by the 
National Girl Scouts for profes
sional work thruout the United 
States. Those applying must 
have a college degree and expe
rience in group .leadership, and 
are asked to reply by wr:lting·the 
Girl Scout office located at 402 
Kaufman Building, or by calling 
5..C617. 

Bonfire Opens 
Week's Events 

· Opening the events for this 
week's calendar will .>e Home
coming activities-, starting to
morrO'\Y with a bonfire at 7:30 
p. m., followed b-y a mixer·from 
9 p. m., to mldnjght. to t a k e 
place in the men's gym 

Nov. 11, the Home.:.omJng 
ganfe will highUght the day's 
activities when the University 
m e et s Oklahoma A: & M. .a 
Hon•ecoming dance from 9 p. 
m., ,to midnight will close week• 
end activities. # • 

Nov. 14 a con1jj)Cation will be 
held for the students at 9:45 
a. m., and in the evening the 
me will meet. 

The Ac~ontlng C 1 u b will 
meet on Nov. 15. Other clob8 
meeting on tile same day will 
b e UNESCO, The Wom en's 
Honor Group, ·and Alpha Phi 
Omega. ------

... 
~f, :, 

Come Here For 

ARROWS • • • 
Best Christmas Gifts We Know! 

A~ve home .• • with your gift shopping com .. 
plete for the man in the family. Come in after 
classes today •.. and let us show you our com
plete gift line-up. Arrow shirts ..• sports shirts ..• 
ties ••• handkerchiefs I Bring in your Chr;stmas 
list .•.• now. 

Shlrts $3.65 np . ~ports Shirts 13.95 up 
Tiu tl.00 up Handkerchiefs 35¢ up 

~ I 
fOR.., ARROW UN'.VERSITY STYLII 

' 

r------------------~-----1Jjool---'J)r!0!!1''1-------------------------.... 

' 

' 

-
Welcome Grads! 

Corduroy 
is stiff going to. college! 

Every well dressed Y. M. 0. C. * 
chooses corduroy for that neat 

but casual appearance. 
That's why we never expect 

/ it to graduate. 

Coaf 
Four patch pockets. 

In gray and tan, sizes 36 to 44 . 
. \. 

$13.95 

In red, gray, ta'n, 
maroon, brown or green. 

$2.95 

•.Young Man On Cam_pus 

I 
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Cprbin Donates P.ast Graduates Will Recall .Memories 
New Frat , Cup · Of F · C II A H · 

A new fraternity scllolarsllip . a1rmount O ege ' t omecom1ng· 
cup was donated by Pres. Harry 
F. Corbin iecently to ))resent to 
the fratern(ty having the high est 

I 

grade standard. . 
The fraternity tbat wins the 

cup will return it at the end of 
each semester and after five years 
the frat which bas won the cnp 
the most times will be presented 
with the cup. 

Trick And Treat 

First W al~out 
Held By Pledges 
Of Art Group 

Actives of Kappa Pi art fra
ternity spen t the evening look
Ing for the pl~dges who decided 
to hold a walkout at the weekly 
meeting last Thursday. 

When the actives found the 
el11Sive new members of the or
ganization, they were entertained 
by the pledges and then served 
refreshments. 

Mary Villepigue, · president of 
the pledge class, was in charge of 
arrangements. 

Other pledge officers this se
mester are Bill Holland, secre
tary; Betty Pyke, ,treasurer. and 
Marilyn Bills, pledge mother. 

· Accounting Club 
All persons taking accounting 

courses may attend the meeting 
of the Accounting Club at 7:30 
p.·m. Wednesday to hear speaker 
Kenneth Morris, assistant finance 
officer, Veterans Administration 
of Wichita. ,Xhe meeting will 
take place at the Delta Omega 
Sorority House. 

' Modern Dance Club 
Members of the Modern Dance 

Club will hold a short business 
meeting preceding the workshop 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday in the 
Women's Gymnasium. 

Kappa Pi 
~appa Pi, art fraternlcy, will 

meet Thursday at 7:30 p . m. in 
Mon-Ison Hall for a short busl
n~ meetlna, followed by a 
sketch party. 

•· 
Women's ISA 

'the Women's Independent Stu
dents A.ssociation will hold its 
regular business and social mee\
lng 1n RQ.om 112, Service Build
ing at 7:30 p. m. M?nday. · 

Home Economics Club 
The Home Economics Club will 

meet for coffee and doughnuts 
from 9 a. m. to noon today in 
Room 318 Administration Build· 
Ing. 

'lnternational Relations Cl u._b 
"War or Peace?" will be 'the 

topic of a panel discussion led 
by Dr. Johri L. Snell, assistant 

\ professor of history, when IRC 
meets at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday in 
the Faculty Dining Room. Re
freshments will be served follow
ing the meeting. Tne meeting is 
open to students and faculty 
,members. 

Aesculapius . -
Aesculapius ,v,i.Jl meet . today at 

3 p.m. at the Logopedic Building 
where a tour of the different 
courses, examples of cases......and 
observances of classes will be 
presented. 

With the toir sex sporting 

evervthlno on their pretty little 

noggins from egg.beaters to petunia 

plants. o mon"s hot'1los to be prel-ty 

shrewd to command ony ottention 

at oil. And If vov're looking for 

o •hot that holds its own. -

YOU wont voursell:- on 

txclusive Harvey Brothers Hot 

Trudging slowly up the "East . ':thirteenth" hill to-' 
ward Veteran's Field and tQ-e annual Homecoming foot
ball g~me, the old white-haired alum smiled. · 

He ~vas thinking back 40 years 
ago when grou-ps of young peo
pl~ aUghted from a creakl11g 
streetcar .and raced tip that same 
hill in anticloation of the annual 
W. U.-Friends U. football game
the sports event of the year. 

weren't even dreamed of by the 
"bl~ guy of 1906." 

Modern .gay students may~ 
drink tl;leir between classes 
co~es in U-e $60.000 Alibi Room 
or In any one of three near-by 
restaurants. 't.b.e "knowledge 
seeker of 1906," had his hangout 
in a small hamburger stand 
across the s t r e p t from the 

He reroemb~ecl that on cold 
snowy days the power of the 
old trolley always died about 
fifteen minutes from the top 0£ 
the hill, and by the time the 
students walked to the campus, 
they were nearly blue with cold. 

In those days, "all Sabbath 
and evening associations between 
the sexes were forbidden," the 
Webster Society for Young Men 
was a debating club, anq So· 
rosis was the women's group. 

campus. ~ . 
The returning alum figures 

that old F airmoun t College must 
seem a quaint place to the '50 
college studelk The gables, an
cient stone walls, and the sur
rounding_ acres of bare prairie, 
contrast with the paved walks, 
and the now crowded campus. 

Both societies were open to 
all it1terested students and w.ere 
heated rivals in campus activi:-
ties. 

The Commons Buildin~, Engi
neering Buildings, the wind tun
nel, and the as-:ye.t-uncompleted 
Business Admimstration Buildr 
ing, new to many alums return
Ing after an absence of years, 

Seeing Morrison Rall, which 
was built as a library, recalled 
to the mind of the old grad merrt· 
ories of the weeks when stu
dents, faculty, and alums raised 
the needed $40,000 for construc
tion. 

It was hard for the old grad 
to .realize that the once wonder
ful, white building, is his torical, 

L 
Welcome Alumni! ... 

Try Our Sul!_day Special 

CHICKEN DINNER'-
Dot 'n' Earl Cummings 

• . 
,, CAMl'US GRILL 
' . 

3317 E. 17th 

WELCOME GRADS 
AND ·ALUMS 

Drop in and Look Over 
Our Large Selection · 

of Merchandise 
.. < 

JACQUES'· 
1414 N. HILLSIDE 

Della Jacques, Owner 

KINN-WAYL 
,; -GARAGE 

'-

. ·-

I 

1345 N. HILLSIDE, WICHITA 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
MOTOR, TRANSMISSION • 
GENERATOR, STARTER 

BRAKES, RADIATOR . /. ..;. 

MOTOR TUNE-UPS ., . 
TOW-IN SERVICE 

Just a Reminder---
. 

Christmas is just a.round the 

corner and Brasfield's have a. 

complete selection of j.ewelry and 

other fine gifts. .. 
Use our convenient charge '!ccount 

and lay-away plan 

\ 

110 N. TOPEKA 

"The Store That f:onlidence Buile' 

.... 

-
< 

; 

• < 

• 

3 
and in common parlance, "worn 
down," but beloved by today's 
Shockers. 

H e looks at Fiske Hall where 
he. and other boys attend~ng the 
school ·uvea together· ari<l haa 
their first taste 6f dorm life. 
Tlie Science Hall. ttle Ad Build-

ing and the Library, all of which 
are spectacutarly large and mod
ern to him, are just learning 
factories to students. • 

Tln:ie!l ~nd the c~mpus have 
changed, but the old white
haired l{tad can still recognize it 
as the school he 1<neW and loved. 

HOME 
OF .. 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

famo~s Arrow Shirts 

-: ' -~/ 

90% of ·the Sty1e . . , 
• • 

of a shirt is in the collar •• . and only Arrow 
shirts have famous Arrow collars. You'll find 
your favorite Arrow style-here-regular, wide
spread or button-da.vn. ·Drop in soon at\d see 
our grand selection of · Arrow shirts in white, 
solid colors and stripes. $3.65 up. 

••. these are the 

,1Arrow Collar Styles 
pref erred un every campus 

Surveys show ,Arrow to be the best-liked 
shirt of coll,ege men- from .coast-to-coast . 
F amous collar styling, careful tailoring, fine 
Sanforized fabrics and laundry-defying 
buttons make Arrow your best shirt buy! 

•3.65 up 

• 

ARRO w SHIRTS ~ TIES ~· -UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS samts 

• ... 122 E. DOUGLAS • L--.;;...-----------~--~ ...... - , . 
., . 

" . 

-. 

• 

' 
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Education.. . Know Your Campus-Number Nine 
~ 

, "' .. A Guen Editorial Alumni Association Raises,Funds, Aids University Alma Mater 
It has become fashionable in this day to talk of our ,, »>' PF.GOY sceoTEMEYER .• . 

s~hoo1s--their prog~m:ns _and the peo-ple who a.re respon- Since 1899 when gradu- Keeping l-n Touch .. • 
sible for them. It ~s evidence ~f the -maturity of ~he ates of F airmount College 
culture wh en ~enum~ concern 1s sho:wn the most 1m- held t h e ir first r eunion, 
portant !11.eans ~Y w h1ch that . culture 1s -perp_etua~ed. It Univei"Sity of w i c h it a 
1s. our c1v1c attitudes . . our ph1los~phy of soc1~ty if Y,ou A 1 u m n i Association has 
will, mor.e than anythmg- else ~ b1ch has so kmdly nur- played a ma ior part in as
!ured the growt~ of our educ~bonal system. ~he. r esult sisting its Alma Mat er. 
1s easy to appraise. The technical and aesthetic literacy contacts made during colleie 
of this country leads the world. But we cannot confuse years are not forgotten when a 
perfection and position of leadership. There is much former student or .gradua~e. be· . . . longs to the Alumni Associat1.on. 
to be done before the part played, and the way 1t 1s Since 1945, a monthly "Newslet-
played:by education is satisfactory to any of us. ter" ~\!1.s been· s~nt to members 

The professional educator is grateful for the atten- contammg ~he la~est campus • • . • news. The first offlcial newsr a-
t 1on the schools are rece1vmg. He must wmce at much per, "W. u. Alum News". will be 
that it is said, for most often this involves the easy C'riti- sent to members of'the oriani-

. f h · f It ' th th · f th ll t zation this w~ek. The bi-monthly c1sm o . 1s au s r a er- an pra1~e or e. rea y no ~- paper will giv£ a report of cam· 
worthy .1ob that has been done. Still, ther e 1s present m pus and alumni news. 
the land a restlessness and concern over the atmosohere Until .1945, the as~oci_ation was 
· h ' h th t· • h'ld. d h f th · a part-time resoons•bllity of the 
l': w 1c e na 10n s c 1 1 en spen so muc o e1r University Public Relations Of· 
time. / , fice. It was inaugurated as a full· 

The school system exists solely to serve the next time resnonsibJJity in the latter 
. t· Th 'd l . t . 1· d h . '.!..d It part of 1945. gener~ 10n. e 1 ~a 1s no rea 1ze :W ere a u s re- , Activities among t,,e organiza. 

spons1ble for meeting the need of children al'e vastly tion are varied, but each are with 
conscious of theil' own economic deficiencies. The cul'ri- one thou~ht in _minc~~the better-

I t b d th ·t h d ment of the Umversitv. cu um mus e so arrange at 1 enc~)Urages t e e- The newest of these is the Uni· 
velooment of minds honestly cl'it ical of that which is versity of Wichita Alumni Fund. 
good and bad in our way of 1if e. When less occur s It was approved ea~·1y in June. at 
h · 1 · W • ' the a n n u a I business meeting t e curr1cu um has failed. here 1t only appears to when metr) ers voted unani-

be less. the Profession has failed in the important f ield -.mous l.y to con~uct an annual 
of p11 biic relations. , campa1g!1 to raise Sl0,00·) . . The 

• , . funds will be tised to establish a 
Today, a greater proportion of the country S-(,f,hll- job placement bureau and to wo· 

d ren than ever before are enrolled in the schools. There vide. 15 scholarships at the Uni-
is effort with. inte~rity to meet. the needs of youngste1·s ve;~;Y~ssociation bas sponsored 
h eretofore thought uneducatable by the school syst.em. the season football ticket ~le of 
But as the literacy rate increases, the aver a~e school. _ the University since 1940, and for 
y oun"~ter is more nearly the averaP.'e of the nation .. Sound Oil!! 

KEEPING IN TOUCH with former students and graduates the 
Universi ty of W ichita is one of the ·many duties performed M iss 
Beulah Mullen, Secretary of the Alumni Associa tion. and heiree 
a ssista nts. They ' a re left to right: Mory Helen Young, tnne 

. Horris, Nancy Ba ugh, ond Miss Mullen. 

several years also sponsored the All graduates of Fiirm<Tlt Col
football banc,uet and the Kansas 1ege ancl the Unrverslty , Wich
Coaching School. It played an im· ita and former, st-tdents 1 good 
portant part in the campaign to standing of either are elible to 
raise runds for Veterans Field, a active .membership in thessocia· 
memorial to men ar,cl women of tion. 
Sed~ick Com ty who served in - Miss Beulah Mullen '\l been 

, WorJc; War TI. executive secretary of tr)r gani-
Military service files were es- zatlon since 1948. 

tablished during 'IIV01·ld War II Present officers are: D Pra-y, 
for the 893 men and women from president; Bob Tanner, V! presi• 
the University who -were in the dent: Mrs. Louis H. Dae .secre-
sen·ice. tary; and Bob Baird, tnurer. 

, '-Pal'ents expect , and reasonably, th~t achievement 
sh ould be at least as good as it was in their own day. 
This is actualJy the case and. tho•gh we wor k with a 
greatel' seP,'ment of the nopulace than ever before, the 
av,era.p'e has no~ fallen. ATlv given g-roup of youngsters 
not only com par es favorably with the same group of 
previou~ genel·:ttions. but , so far as we r.an tell. s11r
pa~sei:; th Pm . This is the onlv and r.rucial test of' the 

Letters To Editor Applaud, Opiniat~, Condone Campus lsslS 

scho"ls. Are it products Mtis:factory? ' 
Our problems, yours and mine, are many. Their 

r esolution· is progressing, not so 1·apicjly as we would 
like, perhaps," but at · a rate • assure us all is well. 
'Out of the .current public interest. or mor e unkinaly 
from th"! latest civic fashion, should comp many of the 
results for which we have long worked. The next play 
fa ou1 ~ and we must not fumble. 

'li'};tere m.ust continue to be legislative effort, greater 
community particination in this aspect of the community, 
a watch:fn l .a.P.l:irai~al of the comn@tence of those who 
tee.ch, and abrve all continuinst ni1bHc agitation that edu
cators s~rve 'tlheil' dutiPs:faithfully. Given these in9:redi
ents, we cannnt help but educate tomorrow's child ren 
bett0 r thjln. today's. 

E dllor s "-'M" : RlnrP N ationa l Ed11Mtl1>n W •.1>k I~ h pln,: l>hspn•~d tbl!< wrrk. l)r. 
J n•l<•<>n o . P ow•II, d•an nf th• <'.oil•,:" ot Eclueatlon, WM as ked to wd te a guest 
edlt<>rtal tb lR w •ek tor nul>Ucatton. 

U of ~W Syinptio'9V To Give 
Composer's Original Wor~s 

"Rondo", an ·original composition by Merrill Ellis. 
super visol' of music at Columbia, Mo .. High School, will 
b e played for the first til}'l.e at the UriivElrsity of Wichita 
Symphony concert at 8 p.m., Nov. 14. in the Audjtorium. 
according to Walter J. Due.rksen, professor and head 
of the Universitv of Wichita School of Music. 

Mr. Ellis wrote "Rondo" while 
studying in California this sum
mer, Professor Duerksen said. An 
invitation has 'been extendec' to 
Mr. Ellis to appear here for the 
premier of his composition, Pro
fessor Due1·ksen added. 

Other numbers to be played by 
the orchestra under the direction 

_of James P. Robertson, professor 

and' head of orchestral ' depart· 
ment, i n cl u d e "Prelude and 
Fugue in D Minor" by Handel
Kindler, "Symphony No. 3 in F 
Major" by B1·ahms, "Prelude to 
'The Afternoon ·of a Faun" by 
Debussy, and Polovetsian Dances 
from "Prince Igor" by Borodin. 

Admission to the concert is free, 
Professor Duerksen said. 

On The Campus . . . Oral Quizz 

Dear Editor: 
This is a reply to last week's 

letter by the cheerleaders . 
We agree tha t the Shocker 

team Is the best in University 
histor~ We also agz:ee that thei:e 
was some poor sportsmanship 
displayed at the last home game. 
But there w i11

1 
always be a few 

people who can not accept de
feat. Th<lt is human nature. · 

However, a group cannot go. 
furth,er than the ability and 
enthusiasm of its leaders. ·This is 
true in every field but especially 
true in the field of cheerlead
ing. ,ve are convinced that out 
cheerleaders possess the proper 

I ability to lead a gtoup. 
We question, however, if they 

have shown the needed amount 
of liveliness which is vital in 
keening a colle~e g1·oup at the 
peak of enthusiasm thruout a 
football game. 

A number of spectators, both 
student and non ;student, have 
voiced the opinion that too many 
of our cheerleaders are content 
tQ spend more than half of their 
football afternoon as ·"fence lean· 
ers ." 

As a former cheerleader men
tioned recently, "the successful 
and a c ti v e cheerleader must 
know football .)>etter than his 
fellow students, for he will be 
able to see less of the game a'nd 
at the same time he must check 
the pulse of the team. 

"For. it is the cheerleader's 
iob to give• the team that added 
boost, the cheering, that w ill 
forge the extra, and perhaps de
cisive touchdown." 
-We sincerely believe in and en

dorse, new yells, BUT ... , a com
plete disregard' of any old or 
familiar yells is a drastic step 
which is questionable. 
One of the most successful col

lege yells as recently dete~ined 
by a poll of universities is a 
dlalogue type of yell between the 
cheerleaders a n d the student 

Q ,. 1)0 .. 'T SEUfVE' 
T ""T WA& C<WEfl£0 
1t,i TME A~~16fCHEHT .. 

f".AE~HMAN lUNIOR. 

' 

bodv. We would recommend 
some of this type to be insti
tuted. 

Part of this lack of veiling 
snirit is d111> to school officials 
who make little or no time avail
able for n en convos. As is th e 
case ln alm0st ;,l J universities. 
oeo convos should be held before 
the ~ame. · 

This letter is not written in a 
soirit of criticism directed at 
cheerleaders. This letter was 
written solely because of a per
sonal intE>r.e!':t in the best welfare 
of the school and of our football 
team. 

This weekend the Shockers will 
face another obstacre. in the 
path to the MVC title. .Our 
chances of· winning are better 
than ever. 

If- each individua1 will person
ally do his best to back the 
sm,ad from I the sidelin~. the 
title can be ours. 

Dear Editor: 

J oe R. Ludikcr 
.Tack B,·ooks 
P tl!~,· S<'hotciueyer 
Bob Ba,·bcr -I would like to bring to your 

att~ntion the unfajrness of the 
seating arrangements in the stu
dent section at Veteran's Field. 

My wife and I have attel)ded 
an of the home games this year. 
and have found each time· that 
we either have to separate to find 
places to sit ol' to stand while 
five to seven rows of the student 
section immediatelv north of the 
band have remained vacant 
througliout the entire game. I 
feel that this is not being fair to 
the married students, who are 
just as much a student as the 
other§. for we have paid our tui
tion and have supported the 
school in all manners. 

M~ I sugg!lst that at the time 
of :r p. m. or when the game 
starts, that these vacant seats be 
opened up to other students and 
wives. For after all why should 

SENtOR 

we stand or sit in differ. places 
when we have paid for.Ir tick
ets and those for our ves the 
same as anyone else. 

We say to the Stude1Cout:1cil 
-give us some con1'!ration, 
for we are student<; too 

Dear Editor: 

Bob &lock ... 
I would like to tharall the

W .U. students who weed and 
gave their cooperatiorlor the 
1~50 convention of th Kansas 
~letic Federation o College 
'.Vom~n w hich met- on.tr cam
pus Nov. 3 and 4. 

I thank especially tlwrogram 
and planning committs undei: 
the direction of Rose lmb and 
Lois Muna. J ean Waer . ·and 
Mai·ilyp Clore, chah·meiof re~is
tration and decoration i;pective
ly, were indispensable 

I would a lso like ') thank 
Abbie Troup, KMUW Nomen's 
Director. and the · Sun,wer for 
their fine articles, and t vllis Mc
.Michael and Bea Bowian. who· 
were in charge of pubeity. 

Housing the E:ntire el~gatioJ) 
in private homes was olved bt 
Earlene McBride. houn~ cbai~ 
man. and the man:v st~nts whf 
provided housini for degates. 

Jean Drake and Do1a Nee! 
ham provided th,e ~xtt.t.ranspo 
tation to and from Ol campu 
Carol Ann Turney pnned al 
menus ,while Gynith iffin s • 
prevl!:ed finances. Pi Weave 
recordin~ secretary, w on th 
joh d"1·ine: the entire oventioTL 

To vfiss Dorothy Man, Physi
cal Education instv(or, w !\o 
very patiently guided1e entir, 
convention staff and rticularly 
myself, I ex.press 1 sincere 
th.,mks and apprecia t~ ' 

'the success of th eA.F .C:W. 
.convention depen deapon al 
these people not any• persoq. 

Mary ;J:a , 
K.A.F .C.Presld,.t 

The Sunflwer J 
N.Qvember 9,,so 
Volume XL'\,No. 9 J 

Editorial . Hf 
Editor-in-Chief .. M. l\iael Miller 
Managing Editor ..• ·.n Edwards 
Desk Editor . .. . . ... .. k Campbell 
Sporti, Editor . . • ..• • Bill Brooks 
Society • Editor ...... . · .. . ... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . Mary an Sullivan 
Photo Editor . . .... J <R . Ludikei 

Business and Avertising 
Manager •. • •• • •• , • ,:arl Goell 
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Spirit Of Shockers Displayed In Songs 
"HAIL WICHITA" 

Words by Samuel A. Wofsy, music by Thurlow 
Lieurance -All Hail! Hail ! Wichita 

U Rah ! Rah ! Rah! for Wichita 
I March on-ward, · ban-n ers high 

With courage for ce that can never die, Rah ! 
We'll fight for Wichita 
Brave spirits never fail 
Hail our varsity, triumphantly, Hail ! 

"ALMA MATER" 

Words by W. H. Mikesell ; musical arrangement 
.by Francis Baxt~r 

First verse: 
Our Alma Mater, Wichita, stands pr oudly on the 

hill; 
Our sons and daughters bow to t hee, our hearts 

with praise we fill. 
Secon'd verse: 

Around our lives ar e memories t hat tenderly 
entwine ; 

And through the midst of t he rolling years, of thee 
we build a shrine. 

Third verse: -
Thy call to all t hat life holds dear is a clear and 

constant guide; • 
With love and truth and ~oyalty, and may they 

e 'er abide. 

Chorus: 
Then, hail our Alma Mater ! 
Hail thee grand and true 
Long wave the yellow and the black. 

I O Wichita, here's to you . . _____ ..:._ ___ _.:; ____________ _ 
Haley To Reign 

(Continued From Page 1) 

alumni president. During the 
game,, a •minute of silence will 

I 

' 
WJ:LCOME 
SHOCKERS 

Meet and eat at one of 

the Five Friendly 

Continental Grills 

.I 

CONTINENTAL 
GRILLS 

Guard Your Health 

be observed in commemoration 
of Armistice Day, Nov. 11. 

Miss Haley's attendents will be 
Charlene Jackson, Ep.silon Kappa 
Rho; Jo Ann · Smith, Alpha Tau 
Sigqia; Alberta Martin, Delta 
Omega; Betty Cadman, Sorosis; 
and Thelma FatTa, ISA. 

The student-alumni dance Sat
urday evening will end Home-
coming activities. · 

~ an\:ee" c o m es from t he·. 
Dut<:h word "yanku" meaning to 
snarl. 

' 

MEATS 
.,. . 

Quality Cuh 
For ... 

I ( I• 

Every Purpose -:' 

BELL'S .· 
/ ~ 

MARKET 
-

1400 N. St. Francis 
Phone 
5-2681 
5-46%1' 

Free 
Delivery 

HELLO-HORTENSE? 
GUESS WHAT?-THE , 
SUNFLOWER IS STARTING' 
A. CLASSIFIED. AD SECTION ',. 
NOV. 30 • 

'-------------. ... ---------" ~ 

• 

Watch The Sunflower lor Particular• 
, 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Acco.anting Jobs 
Sought By Mail 

Letters concerning employment 
a n d containing biogr~pllies of 
~iverslty accounting majors, 
who will graduate mid-term, will 
be mailed to prospective employ
ers, Dec. 1, according to Wi!Uam 
F . Crum, professor and head of 
the department of accounting. 

The letters will be '.sent to ap
proximately 400 businesses In 
and near Wichita, and will con
tain a brief biography of each 
student listed, The fees for list
ing a1·e: members of the Account· 
ing Club for two semesters or 
more, no fee; members of the 
club one semester, $1; non-mem
bers df the club, $1.50. 

All s tu d en ts wishing to b~ 
listed this time should' see Pro
fessor Crum, Room 325, Admin
istration Building, before Thanks, 
giving vacation. 

Our . present calendar was 
bt·ought into use by Pope Gregory 
XIII in 1582. 

• 

Little Eddie.,,. 

EDDIE KRIWIEL will be ploying his final homecoming ga me before 
fans Saturday in Veterans Field. At present Eddie is leading the 
Shocker squad in ground gaining statistics. ' 

s 

• 

' 

-. 

-. ~ ,. \ 

PHl~IP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand· 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
' SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that· 
PHILIP MORRIS/ IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY' MILDER! - . 

1 .. . light up a PHILIP MORRIS , 2 ... light up your p;esent brand 
.Just take a puff-DON'T INHM.E-and Do exacti., the 40me thing-DON'T 
s-1-o-w-l-y let-the smoke come througlt IHHALf. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it,? And NOW ••• ; Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-but .PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
to ~ompare, to judge, to decide f!!! y_ourself. . ~ 
Try this simple test. We believe that yo~ too, will agree ••• 
PHILIP Moots is, indeed, America·, FINEST Cigyfette:! 

' . . 

e 

·NO CIGARETTE 
... 

HANGOVER 
. ' 

means MORE :SMOKING PLEASURE! 
, 

\ 

f~~ PHILI 
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String Quartet 
Recital Planned 

The Veep ••. 
. ~ 

I 
It All Began In 1922... '\ 

• 

·clowns, Gypsies And Cowboys Invade University Homeconn~ 

The Wichita String Quartet 
will present a program at 8:15 
p. m .. Nov. 13, in the Univer
sity Commons Lounge, according 
to Walter J. Duerksen. professor 
?>,d head of the University of 
\;\,7Jchita School of Music. 
. Composed of members of the 
School of Music faculty, the . 
· Quat-tet in G ;\1:ajor" by Haydn, 
"Quartet, number four" by Fin
ney, and "Quartet in D Major" 
bv Beethoven. Personnel of the 
Quartet includes James .J. Caesar, 
Yiolin; Beatrice Sanford Pease, 
,·iolin; Lawrence W. Kinney, 
viola; and David M. Levenson, 
cello. • 

Season tickets l-'or the String 
Quartet series are available at 
the Sqhool of Music office in 
Fiske ·Hall, Professor Duerksen 
said. Prices for the tickets are 
$1.50 for students and $2.50 for 
non,students. ,. 

YOUNG POLITICAL organ
izations ore doing a wonder
ful job in supporting notional 
politics said Vice · Presid~nt 
Alben W . Barkley to a corn
pus representotive during his 
recent visit to Wichita. 

Meow 

By BOB BARBER 
Bonfires, parties, coffees, a 

rpyal queen, a football game, and 
a Coronation dapce all add u~ to 
one thing. Homecoming! 

When wa's this exciting activity 
originated? Has it been tbe same 
every year? According to back 
issues of the Sunflower, the idea 
wa,; first used at Fairmount Col· 
lege in 1922. 

Following the lead of larger 
colleges and universities. students 
got into the swing with a rip· 
roaring pep bonfire the night be
fore the game. Wood fo.r tbe 
bonfire. was piled to a height of 
15 fe.et. · 

A steel post, which rose from 
the top of the bonfire, bore the 
word, "Fairmount" in large tin 
letters. Freshmen happily tossed 

• their green beanies into the roar
ing blaze as the class role was 
called. 

An early mor~ing p a : ~ ~ e 
started the next day's act1v1ties 
and alumni dinners were fea-,. 

Ari Instructors 
Attend Exhibit 

~, 
'P Siamese Ccds 

Mr. David E. Bernard, assist
ant professor of art, and Reed 
0. Rogers, instructor of art, at· 
tending the opening of the an
nual Mid-America Art Exhibi· 
tlon ln Kansas City, Mo., Sunday. Are Be1.na Sold 

--Or Maybe .Not 
"Siamese cats and kittens-for 

sale." 
"According to the- unscientific 

two-method theorv: 
"l. You may call 4,4149 for 

information-or vou mav not. 
"2. You mav come to 2002 Ran

don Road to see them-or you 
mav not. 

"3. You may buy a male or fe
male-or vou may not. 

"4. Yoµ mav Jive happily with
out one--or vou may not. 

"Our.._ onlv guarantee is that if 
vou fouow the former choice in 
the first three, you will have an 
excellent pet." 

Taken from the bulletin board 
in the rotundf of ~he Adminis
tration Building. 

Bc-.. 1 Mr. Bernard and ~r. 
Rogers had works accepied by 
the show. Mr. Bernard entered 
a color lithograph, "Fls,herman's 
\Vharf." and Mr. Rogers submit
ted ' '.Esoteric Aborigine," an oil 
paintin/?. 

Mr. Bernard's print ·was one 
of three chosen by the Kansas 
Citv Star to be featured in the so
ciety section announcing the ex
hibition. ,, 

Martha J. Hendric:ks 
Weds Anthony DiStio 

Miss Martha Jo Hendricks, stu
dent assistant at the Unh•ersity 
Library, .became the bride of 
Anthony J. Di Stio, Oct. 27 in 
the chapel of the First Presby
terian Church. full dres~. vou just con·t blome o 

guy-· for not "'anting to cover up 
A JlE"rsec is an astronomical 

~is new Horvev Brothers shirt ... 1th ~ unit of measure nineteen billion 
miles long. 

coot I Mon, if you wont o shirt thot 

They are now residing at 1609 
S. Old Manor Road. Mrs. Di Stio, 
former university student. has 
b_een employed by the library 
smce January, 1949. 

DOES lhing~ for you, iust hove o 

quick oonder ot the collection 

Horvev Brothers or!J sporting. 

In All B1·own 
or Ox-Blood 

RADIO SERVICE 

COMBS New 
Location. 

The Sweetheart of Every Campus 

-W1NTHR0P·S 
Norseanan 

Tii;ed of conventional shoe 
styles? Stop· in and let us 

show you Winthrop's 
Swedish. hi.spired 

Norseman. A really 
different shoe ... rugged, 

comfortable, convenient. 
' 

NO LACES. Ju1t IHP, ;nap, 
aoap, •nd you·r• r•ady to 90. 

62-8731 

tured In the evening. 
· Homecoming of 1928 featured 
the circus theme with prizes 
awarded for the best circus cos
tumes. Floats, decorated by vari
ous campus groups, were entered 
in the parade, and "Circus Sally",'' 
who was elected by student vote, 
was honored guest at the foot
ball game. 

A woman has been honored In 
most of the previous years, but 
1929 was the first year in which. 
she actwllly was called the Home
.coming Queefl. Any c a m p u s 
woman could be nominated by 
P!esentation of a petition bearing-
2;, names. , 

The man with _the biggest foot, . 
the woman with the smallest foot, 
and the man with the longest 
whiskers were awarded prizes. 

Homecoming game of 1931 was. 
played on Halloween and the 
dance was held In an atmosphere 
of ghosts and goblin decorations. 
Students wore gyp§Y costumes. _ 

In addition t_o the bonfire, cele-

brants In 1932 witnessed • tug
of-war between the freshmei and 
sophomore.s.Jf the £,:,osh W<l'l, all 
green beanies were tossed Into 
the fire, but in case of a S>pb~ 
more ·victory, the beanies were 
worn as late as Christmas. , 

Cowboy togs predominacd in 
the 1940 celebration whict waa 
based on a western theme S'tu
dents donned cowboy boots, levls, 
hickory shirts, and sombreNs for 
a snake dance through downtown 
Wichita after the bonfire. 

P1·e-game activities wen cli
maxed at a local theater, vhere 
the Homecoming Queen preented 
an atttographed football \ the 
fraternity which had gaiered 
the most •wood for the bnfire. 
A western style.. dance wa held 
in \he gym following tht foot• 
ball game. 

Times may change an cos
tumes and customs ma~"me 
and go, but one thing is1 Jn; 
no matter how it is ~ed. 
it's still Homecoming. 

Pun? ... ,_ Sunflower Si 
flandle With Care Attends Conw& 

A Shocker was commenting to 
the owners of a campus restau
rant that the screen door opened 
in the wrong direction. He con
tinued: "The handle is on . the 
wrong side. I almost walk thru 
the screen when I come in here." 
His companion added, dryly: "Be 
careful you don't strain yottrself." 

Gym Students Elect 
. Class Represen!Gnts 

Staff members of thever
sity journalism departr r e-
turned Monday from :ago, 

Ill. where they attended As
sociated Collegiate P1'ess ven-
tion. -

Over 500 ·de 1 e gate s·epre
senting colleges from marparts 
of the United States, wertt the 
convention, which was ht over 
the weekend . 

Class representatives to the i 

Women's Physical Education Ma
jors Club were elected at a re
cent meeting, according to Prof. 
Gladys Taggart, head of the 
Women's Physical Education De
partment. 

The representative$ include 
Zelma Hancock, senior; June 
Martindell, junior; Lois -Murra, 
sophomore; and Donna Needham, 
freshman. 

Delegates· from the Urersity 
were Paul F. Gerhard, in•uctor 
in !ouinalism; M. Michaellillel', 
Sunflower editor-in-chie Carl 
Goellor, Sunflower businE man
ager; Bob Olson, Parnass edi
tor, and Joe Fox, Parnas~ busi
ness manager. 

The purpose of the ;1\cago 
meetin~. according to l\fil!r, was 
to discuss problems con~rning 
collegiate newspaper and year 
book management. 

Regular meetings of the club 
are held each . Wednesday noon, 
and th~ representatives present 
the business of each cl~s. ac
cording to Professor Taggart. · 

Thirteen pieces in a "baker's' 
dozen" originated when King 
Louis of France warned all bak
ers who gave under measure that 
they woulcl be be~aded. 

Dr. Berg To Addtess 
Geological Society 

Dr. J. R. Berg, profe;sor of 
geology, wil speak to merr0ers of 
the Kansas Geological Societi 
November . 21 

"Oil Fields of Brazil" Nill be 
Dr. Berg's topic when th group 
meets in R o o m 207, Science 
BuUding. · ~ 

Nebraska, ; favorik 

gathering spot 0£ studets at thB 
University of Nebraska iHermie'a 

" "Inn" because it is a clldul place 

-full 0£ friendly univery abnae

phere. And when the gig gathers 
around, ice-cold Coca-Ct gets the 

\ 

call. For, here, as in liversity 

haunts everywhere--Cc belo• 
• 

Aslcfor it either way ••• both 

\ 

lrade-marlcs mean IM same thing. 

aomro UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY l 'I 
WICBITA COCA-COLA :BOTTLING COMPAN) 

C 1950, Th• Coca-COfflpony 
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THE SUNFLOWER ? 

ming _ Ga.~e, S~·tu.r.da.y 
Shocker ·Gridders Seek· First®-·, - .--F- d-'----F-l'e-slJ-m-an-P-as-se_r_ ... ~. 
Win ·over· ~Pokes Since 1938 nst1tute un 

After meeting non-conference foes for the past two Drive Underwav _ ... /. 
weeks, the University of Wichita Wheatshockers swing I-
back into conference action this Saturday a$!ainst the The state-wide campaign . to · 
Oklahoma A and M Cowborys in the annual Homecom- raise money for the Institute of Logopedics · is fully under way ' 
ing game at Veterans Field. Kickoff time is 2 p. m. and the people of Kansas are 
Saturday's contes.t will mark .,,. showing a: great interest in the 

the eleventh meeting between in the Miami tllt may cause campaign, according to E. C. 
the two schools. Startfng in 191S: Shocker mentor Jim Trimble to Moriarty. state vice-chairman. 
the Shockers have WO": one, tied revamp his lineup for the Hom~ The campaign. with a goal of 
one, and Jost eight to 1ts confer- - . $200,000 is to aid the research 
enee rival. 1n 1938, Wichita won coming game. Eli Romero will and training prpgram of the fn. 
over the Aggies by a 14-6 score probably fill in for Harold Nev- stitute,-and to extend the services 
and gained a 0-0 tie with the ius at the fullback slot while to persons with speech defects. 
Cowboys in 1939. Last year's k f • The Institute is a state-wide or-
game ended in a 47-20 decision Gerald Bowen ta es over or re- ganization with headquarters in 
for Oklahomr A. and M serve quarterback, Dick Sanders. Wichita. There are l1 field of-

1\ggtes Win Two · ...., Artie Eilers, commissioner of fices located in various parts of 
Head Coach J B "Ears" Whit athletics for the Missouri Valley the state. The purpose of the In-

worth In his first· year at Still: Con{er~nce, will attend the game. stitute is to ~elp those who suffer 
water and with a small s uad Mr. Eilers had prev~ou~ly ~t- . from . cerebral palsy, deafness, 

· got hls charges off to a qfast tended the Bradley-W1ch1ta tilt aphasia, . stuttenng · and other 

GORDON GOTTS, quarter
back, leads the freshmen 
team in passing, with 26 at
tempts and 16 completions. -
He has had only two passes 
intercepted whrich. gives him 
a net gain of 177 yards. 

Band To Play 
Circus Numbers 

"A l)ay at the Circus" will be 
the theme of the University of 
Wichtta's marching band sa~ 
urday during halftime of the 
Oklaho~a A and M-Wichita 
football game at Veterans 
Field •. 

The 100-piece band under the 
directior. of James Kerr, asso
ciate professor of bands and 
woodwinds, w i 11 form the 
words, "Big Top", a tent, au 
elephant, a tJger, three rings, 
a trapeezc, and a calliope. 

Buttons were first put on men's 
coat sleeves by Frederick the 
Great, to keep his soldiers from 
wiping their n o s e s on their 
sleeves. · 

start this season with successive here. PROBA.BT;E LINEUl'S: speech disorders. -------- - - ----·-----
Wins over Arkansas and Texas WJCHlTA Pos. Okla. A.aM. 
Christian University of the South· ~?°i~cP1U$) : :tf::: !:-t:=~ am · 
west Conference. 01e1<sa1< 080) . . , .LG ... w. Smith <198~ 

The Aggies followed th. esewins , eo, .. man <zm ... c .... · · · ·· 0 g <{=:> 
Ith 1 

I. l ernl,:an (%35) .RO . .. P. Sent ( 
W a 4-14 tie against Drake Rarel"'°"c <ZZO) .RT . • Colctasler <Z0'1> 
but have dropped !our games Morans <ZO:I) . •••• RE ••• . . McNeil <Uf? In a to S th u K:ttwlct (160) ... . . QR .• Mlclda111rh < • .-> row ou err, , ... ethodlst, :Eddlnrloa (190) . LJIB .... . Steele H.iii> 
Kansas, Missouri, and Tulsa. =~ tf-::f:: · ~,:.:~.'~~= <U3> 

Shortage of personnel has 
caused Coach Whitworth to make 
several shiftlrin his lineup. The 
mo~t notable shift was the chang
ing of Darrel Meisenheimer from 
a guard post · to halfback. Mei
senheimer, a fullback during his 
hlgh school career. has proved to 
be one of the Aggies mos t potent 
scoring threats. 

Arlen McNeil, originally listed 
as a halfback, and now playing 
end Is anolher of Coach Whit· 
wotth's major personnel changes. 

Injuries to sevel'al Shockers 

Dance Teacher 
,Organizes Club 

___:_ STARTS TODAY-
TbeN> Js Only One Gable •• • 

Clarll. Gab1-Barbara Stan'Wl'C'k 

"TO PLEASE A LADY" 
Pete Smith - Cartoon - New• 

Me m b e r s b i p for the new 
square dance club will b e open 
until next week, according to .Open 1 :45 ..,. n:,. • • 4lle tu 5:00 P· m. 
Miss Yurika Onoda, physical edn• __ NOW SHOWING -
cation instructor. , 

The club is 01>cn to any one 
who w o u l d like to I e a r n 
square dancing Qr square dance 
calling. 

Miss Onoda will a~pt appll• 
cations for membership for the 
club in the Women's. Gym. • 

,, 

WK Teclullcoto Western 
Su-pban MeN•Jl>·-Ale:ds Smith 

"WYOMING MAIL" 
FeataNUe - Cartoon News 

• f . . 

Congratulations! 
HOllfECO~l.l~G Q(JEEX, NOR~tA J'EAN HALEY! We are 
proud that she is a member of the H inkel 19(50-51 College 
Fashion AdYisory Board. 

1-

I 

C_ampus Interviews on Cigarette· Tests 
. ~ . 

Nu111ber 6 ••• THE TURTL-E 
.A 

... 

• 

~ - ,. 

• 

, "I should ,never 
-have -stuck 

my neck out!" 

1 

- r 

hey had our slow-moving brother moving at too fast - . a ·pace with. those quick-trick cigarette tests! A fast puff ... a swift sniff ••• 

a quick inhale .. .: a rapid exhale. TerraRin's head was spinning -

didn't know if he was coming or going! But he slowed down to his own 

speed - decided there was no need to rush. After all, he figured, 
l 

· how could anyone possibly prove cigarette mildness so fast? 

And be was right, too! Th~t's why we suggest: 
, . / 

The sensible test ... the 30l)ay Camel Mildness Test, which 

simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke -

~n a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - and only 

Camels- for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

'l;. for Taste) we believe yoq'll know why .•• 
, 

' 

More People Smoke Camels 
. than any: ~lher cigoreHel 

_..., 

l 
i 
I 

l 
t 
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Trip Planned 
., To Grid Game 

KMU'W To Air 
Aggie Contest: 

Those students who are inter
f'Sted in· takin:; s pecial buses to 

Schedule Given 
- Tulsa for the Tolsa-Wkhtta game 

may s ign up in the Rotunda of 
thf' Administration Baildinll". t'lte · 
::',ibrary, or the Coromons Boild· 
fr.g, accordin~ to Andy Larson, 
pe., coordinator. 

The l,oiversity - Oklahoma A 
a n d M Homecoming• football 
game ·vill be broadcast from Vet
eran's Stadium at 2 p. m .. Satur
<Jav by campus stations KMUW· 
WUCR. 

? 

Name, telenhone number, and 
deslrf'd startin~ time shonid be 
i'lclnded when the studeTits sign 
the liMl'I. Studf'nts .,nll b e con-

. tacted later for thch' reserva
tions. 

Three members of the Cornell 
, football t-eam are third-genefa
tion players. The fathers of Fran-

. cis Affeld. Charles Fratt and Jim 
Casey all played football for Cor
Q.ell and so did their grand
fathers. 

. ., 
• 

... 108 West Dougla.s .. 

The student-operated stations 
will go on the air at 1 p. m., with 
G\1est Star, a United States Treas
ury program, followed by a mus· 
ical football preview a 1:15. 

The br()adcastlng schedule for 
the remainder of this week and 
for next week has been \ an
nounc,ed by Bob Williams, as
sistant professor of speecn. 

':'he sohedule f o r today and 
Tuesday will be: 

9-10 a. m., Morning Matinee; 
10-10:30, Music We Remember; 

' 

WELCOME 
ALUMNAE' · 

~AND 
STUDENTS 

1950 
Homecoming -

Phone 2-4204 

~ 

lor campua-ww lalaio,u 
~ 

* / 

- . / 

These handsome 100% virgin wool Arrow Alpine 
Flannel Sports S~ not only know how to hang 
on to their smart good looks but also how to keep 
their nt intact. Their fit is protected by Arrow's 
Sanforlan trade-~k-your guarantee they will 
never shrink out of fit from washing. 

Arrow Alpine Flannels come in lred, ma
roon, green. S-M-L. . 
ARROW ALPINE FLANNEL 

SPORTS SHIRTS $10 . . 

'\ 

W. Douglas 
3210 E. Douglas 

I 

TH E SU N °F LO WE R 

Police Summon 
Traffic Violators 

Traffic violations this we~k .... 11 

Wheatshockers ~iven, Second Straig 
Defeat As-Redskins Triumph, 39 To 1 

Traffic violations las week . ... 16 
Traffic violations tb1s seme:;. 
ter ......................... 97 

.Th_e University Shockers dropped their secodop
sided football game in a row Saturday, to the iami 
Redskins at Oxford, Ohio, 39 to 13 

10:30-10:40, On The Avenue: 10:40· 
10:45, T: easm·y Show; 10:45-ll, 
Sunny &ide of the Street: 11-12 
Jl..OOn, KMUW Concert Hall. 
~fternoon: 

Except at the ~nd of the first quarter when'ich
ita led 13 to 12, Miami cft,minated play, in ~ame 
played in snow and drizzle before 10,500 homeaning 
fans. 

12-12:15, T h e Record Diner; 
12:15-12:31), Shocker - Sportlight; 
12:30-12:45, Luncheon at the Al- · 
ibi; 12:45-1, Blue Flame Time. 

The Redskins scored two quick 
touchdowns in the first five min
utes of play. Boxcar Bailey, full
back, smashed his way from the 
Shocker 15 for the first score. 
Capping an 80-yard drive, quail· 
terback N or b e rt Wirkowski 
passed 12 yai:ds to end Al Mac
ciola to give Miami a 12-0 lead . 

The schedule for tomorrow, 
Monday, anci Wednesday will be: 

9-9:30 a. m., Seaton's Wax
works; 9:30-9:45, Richard and Lo
reen; 9:45-10, Eddy Arnold Show1 
10-10:30, Music We Remember; 
10:30-10:40, On the A venue; 10:40-
10:45, Treasury Show; 10:45-11. 
Sunny Side of the Street; 11-1! 
noon, KMUW Concert Hall; 11-12 
12:15 p. m., The Record Diner; 
12:15-12:30. Shocker Sportlight; . 
12:30-1, Journey in Jazz. 

Wichita came rlgnt back when 

All Monday, Wednesday. 1 ri· 
day limes and programs are the 
same with tbe exception of the 
9:45 show. On Monday, Guest 
Star will be broadcast; Wednes
day, Here's to Vets; Friday, Eddy 
Arnold Show. 

Eddie Kriwiel tossed a 30-yard 
pass to end Mike Knopick ' who 
grabbed it on the Miami 30 and 
raced all the way. Minutes later, 
Bob Gresock intercepted Wir· 
kowski's pass on Miamj's 25. An
other Kr1wiel tQ Knopick pass 
put the ball on the 10. Kriwiel 
then sneaked down to the one, 
where Jimmy Nutter crashed 
over and Wichita led for the first 
and last time. 

MJami Starts Rolling 
Miami annexed 1 ts halftime 

• 
..-MAKE HOMECOMING 

PERFECT WITH 

MUMS · 
from 

REMEMBRANCE 
fLOWER 

SHOP 
Unlve;sity Park Center 

3934 E. 1Sth 6-9811 
FREE DELIVERY 

W.elcome. Grads 

.From . 

An Old. Grad 
Class of · ··3.3 

• 
. 
• 

t.1a~nincj's 
1745 Fairmount 

INTERESTING FACTS AND PUCES II 

KANSAS WITH A DAILY CALENDAR 

NOW IN AN ATTRACTIVE BOOK 

IDRAL GI.FT 
FOR ALL OOCASIONS ••••• •• , • , ••••• •• 

$100 . 
Phts t-0 Tax 

·---------------------------OR SEND DIRECT TO~ , 
., CTS O"" KANSAS" Ple&M send .•••• , .• eupltt of 'Dllll:J' caleJ>da.T 

FA io • ; 1411 S, ..EMPORIA, 
7~ SOUTH EMPORIA WJCBITA, KANSAS 

WICHITA, KANSAS ~ ~na . ...• . •. eOf>le~ of "Dally ea1encblr 
~-Xnttirest1ns Fa.eta ancl .Piaoes In KanSD1.'" 

SEND TO YOUR • 
OUT OF. STATE 

FRIENDS 

EVERY KANSAS 
SCHOOL CHILD 

SHOULD OWN ONE 

Enelo.ed h Olleek O Cash 0 

·1 Prle& ... $1.00 ' 
NAME ..... ,............... Tax • .. • .ti 

ADDRF.SS .......... ...... . 

CITY ..................... . 

Pottage •• • 01 

Total 
Cost of $. 09 
Eacll 
Book 

STAT!: .•••• • ••••••••••••• • ._ ____ _, 

!---------------~-----------

lead midway in the se01d pe
riod . 

End Tom Pequgot reived a 
Munie fumble on Wichit; e1ght. 
from W"h ere halfbackfohnny 
Pont circled and went o,· stand• 
ing up. The Redskins~:1.lftlme 
lead was 19 to 13. 

In U1e second half, t once
beaten Br aves pulledead.lly 
away to turn the gam.nto a 
rout. Followll)g an tercep
tion. of Dave B.owe.rsock'?ass on 
their 44. the Redskin: scored 
quickly following Bail<s long 
run to the Shocker the. Pont 
plunged over. 

The next time Miami got the 
baJl, Wirkowski hit end Dick 
Urick with a pass on the Wlcll: 
ita 30. Urich carried the1ball all 
the way for a 67 yard play. 

Redskin Pass Clicks 
In the fourth quarter, a Wir· 

kow.ski-to-Urick pass set up Mf. 
ami's final touchdown on t11e 
Shocker eight. Halfback JeJTy 
Becl<rest went over on second 
down. 

The win was Nfaml'; fourth 
victory in four starts owr Wich· 
ita in a series wb.ich mds this 
year. -

The Shocke1-s will resme Mis
souri Valley competiti.<>ihis Sat· 
urday agamst Oklahor A and 
M. 

Seore b:J' periods: 
Wichita . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 13 0 '=I 
Miami . ............... '1ltl3 ~~ 

Touchdowns: Balley, l\5,JJ. -
ulok, Nuner, P&ot Z, tJlr\,aekrell; 

~;A~~~~~autter 3. ~ Wleilll 

f::t1.?!0 ';!!da.:o. ·. : '. ·.:: '.: j lg 
Passing 'f"arda,:e ..• •••• • -14 18:S 
PasseH Att-1>ted • , ... • • • 15 1• 
Pas~il CompletH •• , , •• , 8 8 

~~~1~ ~~"~ .. ::::::: : = 
Pmrt avera,:e .... .... , •. • U 311 
Fumblea l0><t .......... • · • 1 l · 
l'ards ~nallud ........ · · 49 31 

IAFC Elect: 
·New Office1 

' New officers of tKansal 
Athletic Federation College 
Women were electA darilll 
the convention of t fednao 
tion at the Uni'vety last 

, week. 
Emporia State Tears <'Mo 

lege wa$ elected ase '{)Nfll. 
llent school, and thellege of 
Emporia was electeo-hoste. 
and the secretary scl. 

Nin:e colle!!:es w repre, 
seated at the con v40n wl6 
!9 delegates. Ther eere alN 
39 h<><'kf'y players pent. 

The r<-sults of t hocker 
ga1tu.•s played Satar darlitg 
the conv<-ntion waitts bur,: 
State T~achers Coll and rt. 
Hay11 College, 1-1. 

Te:Qls Christian's F. StrU8ka 
played fullback for Horned 
Frogs football teat:>r three 
yeai·s and did not s a po!JII. 

Your lnaurarMan 
Ought to-

SCHOTJ' - fe11ry) 
lnaurance ol Evy Kind 

Caldwell-Murd0-0k Bl. 4.:JSf:I 

RENT A:AR 
From 

BEN MILAR 
124 North Eirorla 

Phone Z.M 
!IO l'eai:s ha Same \tatlOD 

Welcome Sbckers 

·eompl(e· 

Cleaning mce · ~ 
• Alteratio1and 

Repai 
• 

PAR~W 
CLEA.flS 

S932E. 13th 
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Frosh Gridders Find T riple-Threater 
In Young Halfback,. Ray· Colem~n 

Close Race •• • -
Tulsa Gridders~ 
Press Wichita 
For MVC Lead 

.. Tulsa Game Is Key To MVC Crown; 
Aggie Tilt Will Not A ff ~ct Standings 

B Y CHU Kraus 

In this day of modern football with its platoon 
system and specialists for kicking, running, passing," 
tackling and what have you , one would hardly expect 
to'find.a triple-threater among today's collegiat e grid-
ders. ' 

For the benefit of the unlniti• numeral on Jim Valek's fresh
ated, a triple-tnreater in football man t.rack squad. 
is one who can run, pass. and It seems the only problem for 
kick with equal ability. A quick Coleman now is finding an open-
perusal of the 1950 freshman ing at the halfback post on the 
statistics will reveal such a 1951 varsity in view of the fact 
phenomenon in Ray Coleman, that Herb 1Eddington. Walt Cor
freshman naliback from Chicago, bin, and Dave Bowersock are a ll 
Ill. slated to return next year. There 

Tops In 1'tatistjcs is one. thin~. however, we for-
The younge1· brother of var- got to mention- Ray also plays 

sity center Dick Coleman, Ray fullback . 
stands at the top or near the top 
in all departments of the 1950 
frosh statistics. 

Here's a brief rundo\\'11 on 
young Coleman's 1950 featfl: total 
oftense, 219 yards in 49 plays· for 
4.50 average per play; scoring, 
two touchdowns and four out of 
five conversion attempts for 16 

Volleyball Play 
To Start Nov. 28 

points ; punting, 13 for 500 yards . 
and a 38.5 average. Playing half- VoUeyball. 1s ~he next sport on 
back in a T-formation ·backfield, the Uruvers1~ ~ntra-mural sp<?rts 
Coleman's passing opportunities/ age~da, acco1dmg to Bob Kirk· 

. patrick of the Sl)ocker intra-

Ray Coleman 

were limited bu t nevertheless he 
completed two out of two at
temJ)ts for 29 yards. H e a lso 
caught four passes for 53 yards. 

, Former Chicago Star 
Coleman, who is 19 years old, 

weighs 185 pounds and stands 
five feet, ten inches tall, played 
his high school · football at Chi
cago's Tilden Tech. This same 
school once included such names 
as Earl Hamilton, Eddie Kriwiel, 
and Bill Klobuchar on its grid' 
rosters. In 1948, Tilden. witlt the 
Coleman's and Klobucb'ar, suf
fered only one defeat- tnat to 
Lindbloom High School. Dale 
Samuels, the same quarterback 
who engineered that defeat, per
formed the same trick In Pur
due's stunning 28-14 upset over 

, 

Notre Dame this year. ' 
Besides playing football, in 

which he received honorable 
mention in the large Chicago City 
League, Ray also participated in 
track. In the cinder sport, he won 
first place in the pole vault and 
placed fifth in the shot put in 
1949. ' 

Majol,ing Ju Education 
Coleman was graduated from 

Tilden Tech in February. 1950, 
and enrolled at the University of 
Wichita the same month. He is 
majoring in education. L ast 
spring, Ray joined the varsity 
footballers in their spring train
ing in addition to earning a 

"' 

"Christmas Cards" ' 
A Good ' lection 

University Bookstore 
45 ~ nts to 80 cents per box 

First National 
I 

Banlt 
in Wichita 
-
Wishes the 

University 

c) Most 

mural office. Games w ill begin on 
November 28. w ith all matches 
being played at nlght. 

Any department or group of 
persons who wish to take part 
in the comJi,etition may submit 
their entcy to the intra-inural of
fice. Each team is entitled to a 
representative at the in,·a-mural 
m e e t ! n gs and arranp:ements 
should be made bv the team to 
have its representative at the 
first cou ncil meeting · Novem
ber 20. 

The int ra-mural s:peedball t,eams 
have almost completed their 1950 
competition. With each team hav
ing only two contests before the 
end of the speedball season, the 
standings are: Men of W ebster, 
won two, lost none; Alpha Ggmma 
Gamma, won one, Jost one; P hi 
Upsilon Sigma, won one, lost 
one. 

The annual Intra-mur al cross
countrv r ace will be held Novem
bv 161 Suden ts competing a re re
qui red to run the ~ourse a t least 
ten times before tne official run
ning. 

Phi Sig-Pi Al p~s 
Plan Grid Game 

The P i Alpha Pi and Phi Upsi
lon Sigma fraternities are begin
ning intensive workouts in prep
aration for what might well be· 
come a traditional football ri
valry between the two organiza
tions. The contest will be played 
Nov. 26, at Old Shocker Stadium. 
Game time is set at 2:00 p, m . 

Last year was the first time 
the two teams met. The Phi Sig 
eleven edgen the Pi Alphs 6-0, in 
a contest played \lnder cold and 
muddy weather conditions. Tl1e 
football used in the grid tilt was 
awa1·ded the victors as a perina
nent tro1,hy. 

A committee h a s b e e n ap
pointed by the fraternities to ar
range plans for a ~et-together of 
the two organizations following 
the game. If plans succeed, the 
victorious team would receive a 
permanent trophy at a ceremony 
followi ng tbe grid clash. 

• 

J 

T he University of Tulsa Golden 
Hunicane moved to" within one 
victory of a Missouri Valley 
football championship w hen it 
trounced Oklahoma A and M, 27 
to 13, Saturday at Tulsa. 

The Hurricanes led 27 to O at 
the end of the third period. The 
Aggies came to life in 'the final 
quarter scoring twice and press
ing to the TuTsa three-yard-line 
as the gun sou nded. 

Tulsa meets W ichita Nov. 18 
for the Valley championship. 

Johnny Bright scored three 
touchdowns and passed for three 
more as Drake University clubbed 
Bradley 42 to 14, Saturday. The 
loss shoved B1·adley i rtto the Val
ley cellar. · 

Bright accounted for 436 yards 
to tun his eight-game total to 
2,171. He needs only 17 yards 
next. week against Iowa State to 
break the national college rec
ord held by Frank Sinkwich of 
Georgia in 1942. Sinkwich com
piled his record in 11 games. 

Friday night, 'Detroit snapped a 
six-year-old Vjllanova jinx by 
tripping the Wildcats 18 to 7. 

In games this weekend, Wich
ita will resume its conference 
schedu.le, entertaining Oklahoma 
A and M at the Shocker H ome-
c2ming. . 

Tulsa m oves out of the con fer-
, ence to play Texas T.ech, Drake 

meets Iowa State, Bradley pla_ys 
/ host to Wayne, and Duquesne 
travels to Detroit for a F r iday · 
night game with the Titans. 

STA1'o'DINGS 
~ Games 

WICHITA • ... -.. ~· ~· l1~i~ 1;f 1r 
Tul• a . ... ...• .. . z e 1 .833 144 33 
Detroit ... .•... . . 1 1 1 .ISOO 40 47 
Dr&l<e ....•..•• , 1 Z 1 .3111 83 59 

~~!~ie: ~~~- ~::: : l i :~:8 Ii 1iA 
All Games 

Tulsa . . . . • . • • • • 'l· t l ~~ 1~f ~f · 
{iTc';rTA. '. '. '. ·. '.: :.{ i { :m il~ 1~i • 
D t ti-olt ... . • ... .• 4 Z 1 .843 146 81 ~~~ie: ~~~.~::: i i i :m 1init 

• FEDERALLY INSURED 
!:twin.l's and Jnve~~nt Aceonn~ 01lfDN1 
thronr b the mall s. l ..e~l for 'l'rus t Fond• . 
J>l"l<lencls eomJ)Ounded a.nd paltl twice a 
year. 

"All About 
Eve'~ 

Betty Davis _ 

"Kiss Tomorrow 
Goodbye" 
James Cagney 

Joyful 
WHY TAKE LESS-WHEN PEPSI'S BEST! 

Homecoming ' 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
WICBJTA, KANSAS 

By Jack Canlapbell . 
Don't despair Shockers. Two 

losses don't make a season. What 
really counts is that Wichita's 
football team is still ahead of"the 
Missouri V'alley pack. 

There has been a lot of speculii
tion as to just who the Shockers 
have to beat now in order, to win 
their ffrst Valley championship 
~n history. In case you're wonder
mg, here is what we hope is a 
comprehensible explanation. 

First of all, the Oklahoma A. 
and M. game Saturday, at Vet
erans Field will have Virtually 
no affect on the finjl Missouri 
Valley championship standings 
because win or lose. the Shockers 
will have to beat Tulsa Nov. 18. 
to . win the crown. 

Tulsa has won two games, lost 
n~ne, and tied one in Valley play 
with on ly one more game to play. 
Detroit, Drake, Oklahoma A. arid 
M.. and Bradley are out of the 
!tinning for the ·uue. So the Wich
ita-Tulsa clash will decide it all . 

If Wichita should whip the 
Aggies and then.lose to Tulsa, the 
Cl'!ai:noionslrip would go to Tulsa 
with th~ final standi~s reading: 

.,. W I , T Pct. 
1'ulsa .......... .. !l O 1 .875 
Wichita . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 .800 

If on the other hand, the Shock
ers should lose to A. and M . and 
then upset the Hurricane. Wich
ita would grab the cro\vn: 

W L T P<'t. 
Wicliita ... . . : . . . . "4 1 O .800 
T ulsa . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 .625 

Ties count as ha1f a game won, 
and half a ,game lo~s and""are 
counted tha.t way wH'en figuring 
percentages, and the percenta~e 
is w}lat counts 1n the final 
a nalysis. If Wichita should beat 
the Aggies and tie Tulsa or tle 
them both, the Shockers wou~d 
be ln. 

On the more complicated side, 
and certainly a more painful sit
u ation, if Wichita should lose to 
A. and M. and then tie Tulsa, 
the "Big Wind" would steal the 
title by only .050 percentage 

For 'four Private 
Parties 

ELK HORN LODGE 
Ca11 Accomodate 40 Persons 

5400 Porter 
Phone Herb Pesti9ger~ 

for .Dates 
DlaJ 5-3905' 

, 

poin ts, thusly: 
W J, T Pct. r;.11.a. . . . .. .. . . .. . 2 o 2 .750 

1cluta . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 .700 
The only way a win over the 

Aggies Saturday would benefit 
Wich ita, would be that Tulsa 
could tie the Munies, and still 
give the Shockers the champion
ship. 

Chessmen Plan 
Saturday Game 

Oklahoma A and M will b r ing 
the ten best chess players of 
their school along with the foot
ball team to battle the ten best 
University chessmen Saturday. 
The chess match wm take place 
at 8 a . m. at the YMCA. 

It will be a 2 game tourney, 
eac., player playing his opponent 
once With black pieces and once 
with white. 
,.Representing t b e University 

w ill be Eric Ecklor , J oh n Burn
ett, Hugo Teufel, Lester1fally, 
Kenneth Bell, Bob Bryant, John 
French, Dale German, and H . N . 
Luke. T he rest of the players will 
be selected Friday. 

• 
F ido, a dog's n'ame is taken 

from the Latin fidus meaning 
faithful. 

Our 
Hair Style 

of t he Month 

.· ~:Collar High': 
••. i s the Smart 
New L ength fol' 

F all . • • 
Sofwr ... 

Lovelier .•• 
!\lore Ff'mi,.lne! 

U's Fingcl'-Le11gth Shor t 

UNIVERSITY 
BEAUTY SALON 

1403 -~ - Hillside 

Dorl• 
l\tambl 'II>-

F~m 
Elliott 

Ph, 62-2871 

J>ol'Othy 
D art 

Tailored io Mr. "1'" · 
BLOCK'S Kora King · 

from F'Obulous Son Fronci JCo 

From the West's fashion 
heodquorters-Authentic Mr. 
•y• styling at its best. Trim mod
e rn lines plus Block's fom ous 
LUXURY FIT-full chest, roomy 
shoulders, topered slimming 
lines. You' ll be proud to weor 
this handsome corduroy sport 
coat expe rtly tailored in Son 
Froncisco by..,H. & l . Slo~k. 
See it now. 

ONLY~17~5 

GAY 
I 

.. 
, CLOTHING CO. 

130 N· MAIN 
Open 'til 9 p . m . T hursdays and Saturday• 
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Students To St. Louis 
James B. Grant, Rankin, Gries· 

inger, and Lonnie Callen. mem• 
bers of the Arnold Air Society, 
national h o n or a ry Air Force 
ROTC society, will travel to St. 
Louis. Mo., Fri.day, November 24', 
to attend the Second National 
conclave of the .organ,iz~tion. __ 

• 

Is he haying a flt? · Who wouldn't 

• hove o flt 01 Harvey Brolhersi 

Wh; they procticolly LOCK you in a 

fo1ting room ond vou don·, get out 

until those mad Horve1 experts ore 

satisfied that your new suit clin~ 

to you like cellophane on o pad< of 

cigsl II vou wont you, ngxt suit to 

hove that made.for•you.olone took,, 

hie yourself to Harvey 8,othe!s, Mislerl 

12-2 E. DOUGLAS 

". .... 
• 

't At' SUNF L OWER 
.. 

' November 9, 195 

Aged Piano Roll Le~ds Two· Major Attends Machine Shops- . 

Stu~h~?~~!j~~.c~:~:~~H~t~:~!d E~plorer's Meet_ -A!~ .~:,~,~~~~~~ 
a dusty piano roll led Don · Hofmann and J erry Hat1· e Maj. Herbert Hartman, profes- shops and mdustri~l arts of the • • • • , · ' ,r i ·uta · d School of Engineering has added 
Umvers1tv students, ,to offers of r oyalties and a wr1te-up sor O a r- mi ry science an many n.ew -mechanical devices .,_ . tactics in ~e Unive1·sity's Air 
in Down Beat, the musicians trade journal. " ROTC unit, attended the confer- since last semester, according to 

Last May, Hofmann ancl Hatje - ence of "Air Explorers" last Wllliam E. Nagel, head _of the 
stopped in Hutchinson, "just version of hi.S composition, as it weekend at Garden City, Kans. department. 
looking around." Hofmann said. will probably be put on wax by The "Air Explorers'' is an or- Some of the new additions are 
A second-hand - store attracted one of the small iazz labels," ganization c om p o s e d of air- a spot welder used for resistive 
their attention. and the pair went George Hoefer, columnist said ill minded Boy Scouts of America. ld' b d 
in to look for jazz records, which the Nov. 17 issue o,f Down Beat. Major Hartman is in charge of we mg, a ox an Pan brake, 
both collect. ' Rights to the roll, which was the coordination of Air· JtOTC squaring shea~s. a. ten-ton punch 

While searching through a pile purchased by the students for units with the, program of the press, a~combmation rotav ma-
of old records, the students no- ten cents, will in all probability "Air Explorers." . chine, a slip roll formera bar 
ticed a box of old -piano rolls ,in be released tQ the Paramount folder, portable shears 'l{hh can 
a dark dim corner of the shop. Record Co. of Port Washingtonr cut metal up to one-sixtetth of 
.Thinking th~t thev might find Wisc.,· who specialize in reissue- an inch, rivet guns, a cm ping 
an original 15y one of the jazz 1ng jazz classics. . Dance Planned attachment and a r1ni· ancirc1e 
greats, they looked through the A generous royalty on all cop- attachment for the rota.J m a• 
bo.x. 1es manufactured has been of- Altlftr Boni ·re chine. 

Among · the rolls, the Univer- fered to Hofmann and Hatje by ·'-' l Also added, was a welding shop 
sity students found a perfectly th~ company. "' which is 25 feet long, and 20 feet 
J]reser,ved piano roll by Fred "The roll ls priceless to us, and Wheaties will sponsor an au. wide. In the making at present, 
'Jelly Roll' Morton of an origi· we-will only loan it, not sell it," school varsity in the Men's Gym• according to Mr. Nagel, is a dust 
nal composition, "Shreveport the students said in speaking of nasio.m after th e homecoming exhaust tystem for the woodwork 
Stomp." the roll which is the only known bonfire F riday evening. The shop, a fume exhaust system for 

"Jelly Roll" was the king of copy in existance. dan ce will last until Midnight. th~ welding shop, anci a spray 
the rag time pianists, according . Since discovering the roll, both A prize w ill be~ given to the paint booth. 
to Hofmann and ls the subject students have..... made extensive winner of the treard growing con
of a recent biography written by co).Jection of jazz piano rolls all test. Records will be played Jor Fo.rmer Grad Visits 
Alan Lomax, curator of the Jolk· of which were manufactured in dancing and the admission charge 
lore . arChieves of the Library of the 1918-1924' period. In addition, will be ten cents. Univ. ersity Campus 
Congress at Washfngton, D. C. they have a combined collection 

"This find will eventually give of 1000 jazz records. 
Morton students an · additional Hoxmann makes use of his 

. ' 

' 
SOMETHING NEW!! 

A Complet-ely Equipped ' 
Prescription Department 

FOW~ER'S- DRUG 
3928 E •. \3th University Park Center Pbrine 62-9561 

, 
.J 

, ... .. ' 

record collection on his record 
. show over st4d,ent station KMUW 
entitled "Journeys.in Jazz." Hof· 
mann is a radio majo._and Hatje 
majors in art. 

B . ' · est . 
Place 
To Buy_ 
Anytl,.ing 40 
Musical Year& 

Emerson Brooks, one of the 
firs t g11aduates of the Univ.ersity 
of Wichita's aeronautical engt• 
neering department, was a recent 

· vis itor of tne campus. 
Mr. Brooks graduated in the 

class of 1930. 

GIVEMUSIC 
206 E. Dougfoa 

en 

MN1·· 
"~ . 

r 
. ' , 

/. . ,,, .,. 
'....-. • . 

,. 
l ~.·· A:ND -~.-GRA-DS ... ~ 
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' 
OPEN. 

Drop • Before 1n or . ., .__ 
... 

" ·''.. SEVEN ' 
'. Afte,r Saturd~y's -D~YrS\~ 
·Hofflecoming Game 

" 

'.: 

'A WEEK · 
, 

-
' 
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' r • 
"' 

BROWN.'S, GR.ILL 
. ' 

' 545 . N. HILLSIDE 
1' 

"The House of Cleanliness" 
~ 
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THE SUN ·FLOWER tt 

2-Ye8r-Old Falls A Journalist's Life Is The Best Life 
In Elevator Pit~, ~ Avers Former Editor "Scoop" Ames 

By Bob Amrs 

is put iQ ~d. Thursday morning 
the- press rushes off 3,000 copies. 
By 10:30 (some days) students 
pick up their Sunflowers at boxes 
around iJ.<t campus. 

This is your big moment. You 
wa·lk over to the Commons and 
spot an old friend busily reading 
a paper. You slap him on the 
back and ~sk. "Well, what do you 
think -0£ the Sunflower this 
w~k?" 

Cover Design 
Contest Opens 

Cash prlus amounting to S40 
will be given to winners of the 
senior design class iD the Para
nassus cover design contest. The . 
con test closes December :l. 

A three.story fall in a Science 
Building elevator shaft gave two
year-<>ld Rodney Blaydes only 
slight bruises last Thursday. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
P. Blaydes, 1748 North Roose-

1 (M rll1>1>ed fram tlw! Jan. 8, l~ll Sunn ower) 

velt. ... 
According to Howard Weidi t~. 

cbemistry stock room manager. 
the elevator had been stopped 
just above the third floor. The 
side door was opened and Ronald 

,fell to the bottom of the elevator 

"Ah, the life of the journalist, that's for me. So 
restful and refreshing, with just enough spice to inspire 
the modern mind." The thrill of adventure, the spine 
tingling sensation of a scoop, the self satisf act.ion of 
reading your own words in fragrant pr inters ink. 

He turns, with a iook of sheer 
enjoyment. His stomach riJ>: 
pies with 1 a u g h t er. Drooling 
slightly, his eves sparkle, and he 
drawls, "IT S'IINKS." 

First prize winner will r eceive 
$~. His design will be used on 
this year's Pam a~sus . .S e c o n d 
prize will be $1,0 and third and 
fourth prizes, $5 each. 

shaft. 
Weidl!tz rushed to the bGttom 

of the elevator pit to rescue the 
boy. ,, 

Switch the scene to the Sun
lower news-room, a bee hive of 
activity. The editor reclines in a 
chair, his hat pushed pack and 
sound asleep. 

F'our1reporters are busy in one 
corner pounding out p a s s e s, 
fours, and naturals. 
, • . . A mouse crawls across 
the floor, bis tall dipped in paint, 

Ronald was taken to Wesley 
hospital where his injuries w ere 
reported not serious. He was I 
taken to bis home Sunday. Y J G . 

... u e · reehngs 
L. Stuck Is Stt1tioned Now D "splaye ~ 
With Guarc:~ Group J; a 

Loyd Stuck, a former sociology 
major at the University of Wich
ita, ls stationed with the 137 
Maintenance and Supply Group 
of the National Air Guard in 
Alexandria, La. 

There a re only 46 more days 
unt il Chr istmas, and the Yule 
s piri t is very much in evidence 
in the bookstore wh er e a selec
tion of Christmas car ds is now 
on display. 

"We have attempted to ch oose 
an inexpensive group of cards of 
the type which will most appeal 
to th e students," Frank J. Rob· 
eruon, manager of t he bookstore 
said. 

Stuck Is one of several men 
who is preparlng the field for the 
rest of the unit, which will arrive 
at the base sometime during the 
first of the year. 

HERB'S HOMECOMING VALUES 

A Oomplete Line of 

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
[,adles' Train Case ••••••• . • •• • •. $17..50 
Ladies' Ovel·nite •.••• . •••• • , • . . $19.SO 
Men's ~ uiter .•• • , •• , • •• , • • ••.. $25.00 

, Men's Overnlte .... • . . .. . . . v ... $17.50 
. ALL COLORS 

Get ~1' Now to Go Rome for Christmas 

GATEWAY SPORTrNG GOODS 
135 NORTH BROADWAY 

Let's Win, Shockers 

We're Behind You 
, . 

BUCK .FREEMAN • 

TEXACO SERVICE 
13th and Hillside 

J 

J 

J 

I, 

J J J 
) 

Byron Stout Co., Inc. 
Personali.zed Used Car• 

1117 E. Douglas .. 

62-2383 

J 

J 

b 

2-3187 

leaving a thin red line. The dead-
line. · 

As be nears a v¢ell-worn hole, 
a mass of humanity rushes in. 
The. telephone clangs. 

"No, Mrs. we don't run ads 
seeking baby-sitters." 

"We misspelled y o u r name 
Satalynhowlshie?" 

CULHANE'S 
SPUDNUT SHOP 

"You're pinned to who'- this 
week?" 

"You don't know where the 
meeting will be, who'll speak or 
~\•hen- but can we run a ten 
mcb story?" 

"Spudnuts" 

- Twenty odd. reporters, very 
Odd, bang away on a dozen type
writ~rs while others are busy 
c.hokmg out gossip from unre
liable sources. 

Retail-Wholesale-Party Rates 
Coffee-Spndnut-burgers 

Cold Drinks 

"'Get the SPUDNUT HABir' 
1603 E. Central 4-7552 

After 72 hours of this the paper 

Homecoming Homecoming Homecoming Homecoming_Hom~ oming Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

H ;..... 
omecom1ng 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

. Homecoming 

./ 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

EVERYBODY'S 

GOING\ 

From 9 p. m •. Until 
Midnight, Saturday . 

) 

. Homecoming students and alums of the 
University will attend one of 
the oldest and most t radi· 
tional of the "dress-up•i 
events on the campus-The 
Homecoming .Dance, to be 
held in the gym. 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

~omeeoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

' 

·For your musical entertainment, Dick Haugh ton 
and his orchestra will provide a variety of smooth 
and lively dance music. With the orch~str a will 
be Shirley Moore, the band's sensational new 
voca list. 

Of colll'Se, you'll want to see 
Miss Norma Jean Haley 
crowned Homeconllng Queen 
during intermission. Accom
panying the Queen w ill be 
five beautiful atundants rep
resenting th~ campus soror
ities and ISA: 

Yes, everybody will attend the Homecoming 
Dance this year-because it's traditional, because 
it's GOOD ENTERTAINMENT! • 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecomi~g. 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

' 
Homecoming 

Homecoming 

H6mecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 
• 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

' Homecoming 

Homecom ing 

Homecoming 

- Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Ho~ecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 
I 

Homecoming-

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homecoming 

Homeco~ing 

Homecoming 

Homecoming Homecoming Homecoming Homecoming Homecoming Homecoming 

~ . 

t 

/ 

' 
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Maim Street 
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-Help Wanted 
For Research 

Several employment op
portunities for s tudents are 
now available on a part-time 
basis- at the Foundation for 
Industrial .Research, accord• 
Ing to Dr. w. B. Burnett, 
Foundation director. 

The part-time jobs include 
tbo~e of research assistants 
and are open to :majors in 
engineerlng, ch<'mistry, and 
physics. 

Dr. Burnett will receive 
applications for these jobs, 
and for that of stndent <'US
todiltn, in R-Oom 108, Science 
Building. 

Students Take 
'Medical ·Exams-

Twelve persons 'took the Uni
versity's semi-annual American 
Medical C o 11 e g e exam1nation 
Monday, according to Dean L. 
Hekhuis, dean of the College of 
Lib~ral Arts. , 

The tests are given in the fall 
and early spring of each year, 
and are open to students who 
have applied to, and have been 
a c c e p t e d by the Educational 
Testing Service at Princeton Uni· 
versity. 

In this examination, Dean Hek
huis a d d e d, the students are 
graded on three main catagories. 
They are: scholastic ability, mod· 
ern s e i e n c e k.nowledge, and 
knowledge of pre-medical sci
ence. 

The results of the tests are 
sent to medical colleges that are 
members of the Association of 
A m er i c a n Medical Colleges. 
These medical colleges then de- ' 
termlne the students that will 
be accepted to a p p I y to the 
medical schools. \ 

The University of Mississippi 
football team Jost to the -Jackson 
Army Air Base back in 1944, and 
did not draw a single penalty in 
the game. 

1 

THE - SUNFLOWER 

Recalled• Vets~ Suggestion .... 

Benefits Cease News Magaiine 
Issues Program 

Veterans recalled to ·active mil- F D f 
itary duty while receiving bene- . or e ermenf 
fit payments from the Veterans . J 
Administration c a n avoid con
fusion by notifying VA lmmedi· 
ately of their recall, said local 
VA officials. 

Benefit payments inciude GI 
B111 or Public Law 16 subsistence 
allowances and compensation for 
service-connected dipbilities. 

Once. a veteran returns to uni
form, he is not permitted to re- , 
ceive VA payme!\ts, officials said. 

Administrators explained that 
if a veteran receives a payment 
covering any period after he has 
entered active duty, he shoul.d 
return it to the VA office. Un• 

- less this is done, it wlll remain 
as an overpayment against him 
untH disposed of. 

Those students worrying about 
being drafted can find solace in 
the October 16 issue of "News
week" magazine. This issµe tells 
of a suggested program for defer· 
ment of college students. 

The program would bring 
about a new classification, 2A, 
which would be granted to a per
!iOn preparing for the freshman 
year if he was• able to score 120 
on the army general classifica. 
tion test. 

In Qrqer to keep his deferment, 
the student would hav~ to rank 
in the upper half of his class at 
the end of the . sophomore year; 
and rank Jn. the upper three-

- fourths of the class at the end of 
-the junior year. Besides the notification to VA 

of recall to active (}.uty, the vet-
eran should i n c I u d e his "C" o I I · d 
(claims) number, his complete n Y---1.:! muse es are require 
name and address, the amount of to smile-fifty to frown. 
the VA payment, what it is for, 
and the date he is to go back Boston ts n earer Europe than 
into service. any other American city. 

Out of the Chair Dog! 

Does the Jady of the house 
sp eak to you like that when 
yon sit on her clean furn!• 
ture wearing ditty clothes?-
4. void such hal'sh words by 
s imply bringing your lann• 
dry to Skippys. ·w e're open 
from 8 to 8. 

SKIPPY'S LAUNDRYfflE 
Unlvenlty Patk Cent.r 3936 :t.': Thirteen th • 

Baldwin and other Ffne Pianos - .. 

~ 
211-13 W. Douglas 3-9926 

We Buy, sen, and 
Repair Typewriters 

S25 to $45 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

O. F. <SUm> Chester. Owner 
O. R. (Cln111k) Goodwin 

Call 4-2607 101 E . First 

Good Lu~k, 

Shockers 

LYON 
HARDWARE, 

Inc. 
<IMO E. Central r 

I 

. 
i Nov~mher 9, 19 

MontcJomery Retums 
From Seattle Visit 

visit to Seattle, Wash .. last w 
upon the recovery of his fathe 
who was ill. · 

Lt. Col. Robin L. Montgomery, 
professor of military science and 

., tactics in the Univer11ity of Wich· 
ita's ROTC unit, returned from a 

The M o r r 1 s, Ill., h igh school 
fooft>all team routed Gardner, 
Ill., high, 121 .to O. Mor ris scored 
18 touchdowns, yet _ran only 26 
plays from scrim~age. 

.. , 

TO .ftfE ALUMNI 

AND GRADS 

OF WICHITA U. 

. SUCCESS AND 
. 
\Gooo ~LUCK 

THE 
·FOURTH· NATION.AL BANK 

IN WICHITA 

200 E. Douglas Phone 3-4261 

MEMBER OF tHE 
· ~ FEDERAL ~EPOSIT .INSURANCE CORP: 

...... .... . 

&.P.f your ~arett.e! &joy ttul9 -Gne ~0 

t1'at (.OfflbitteS boll. perfecl mildriess atttf rich 
tasfe in one great ci~retl.e - Ludcy Strilce.! 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So· enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

L..S./M .. F.T.-1.udo/ Striice 
"1dns Rne 1ol>a«o 

' 
co,1t, . ~HC AMaAICAN TOIACC.O COM,.4ftY 

\ 
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